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REPORT OF TUE COUNVY OF LAMBTON The River St. Clair, on the western border
AGRIOULTULAL SOCIETY FOR 1852. of this County, is one of the m'st najestic

Thlie Drector's of t Lsamton A;riculural streams on the globe. Though, fromn soime un-

Societv for the past year bg to subm>t he known causes, some seasous it is a few feet
.- u I highe2r than others, it is not aie.ted by the

follio t Reporto :eatest freshets, and those living on ils banks
The County of Lambton contains ten Towa- are tius frce fron one of the g-c itest ailoy-

ships--vi. Bosanquet, Warwick, Plympton, ances to vlicl perons .ho liv, o the banks of
Eniskillen, Brooke, Sarnia, Moor'e, Sombra, great rivers are usually exposel. Both the
Eiiîiuemia, and Dawn -- audi coatains about Itiver and L.ke are abundantly su 1plied vith
11,000 inhabitants. It is boa.uied oit th- iortl the flineut varieties of fish, lage qaatis of
by L-ake 1 Iuon, and on the west by the River vhîichm are annually ca;hlt and experul. The
St. Clair. Both branches of the River Syden- season of navization usually commences in March,
hani run thtomîgh it. The R;ver A.ux Sables and frequently lasts til the end of December.
form~ it, north-eastern bouînday for a onidet- Ail kinds of craft, fron the Inmdimîî cantte 'o the
able diktance. On these rivers ani their ti ibu- mnagntilicent steanboat, aboand on tic 1'iver,
taries a number of both grist anl saw-mill have and a vast amn,ît of business is usially d me on
been erected, and many important sites rem lin ils waters. Tie land oit iLs marin, fron Lake
yet uuiîinproved. IHowiever, it itist be owiled, Iluron to Lake St. Clair, is m.>tlv of excellent
that inii mil1 privileges this Coumnty, as a whole, quality, and for beautv of situation and conve-
is very deficient. This deiciency, however, is nience cannot probably be surpassed in the
beinçg supplied by the erection of stean milis. Province.
At Port Sarnia, there is -n excellent grist and Port Sarnia, the capital of the Couinty of
saw mill propelledi by stean ; anj in the Town- Lambton, is a thrivinge 'illage, contaiiing nearly
ship of Moore a stean grist imill is in course of one thousand inhabitants. It is beautifully situ-
erection, and nearly completed. ated on the banks of the St. Clair, about two

This County is well situated in a commercial miles from its egress fron Lake Iuron. It has
point of %iew-Bosanquet and Plympton are a spacious and excellent harbor, in whichl ves-
both bounded by Lake iuron; Sarnmia is botnled sels can lie in perfect sa'fety at aill seasons of the
on the north by the Lake, and on the west by vear. Port Sarnia is not surpassed by any place
the .River St. Clair. Moore and Somnbr are west of Hamilton, either as a market for farmers'
both bounded on the vest by the St. Clair. produce or a place at which imported goods can
Dawn ha, the River Sydenhiaim runninig through be purchased to advantage. A vast and con-
it, wich is navigable for a coq.iderable dis- tinually increasing amount of business is annually
tance. The route of the Great Wcstern Rail- done by its enterprizing merchants.
road passes or toucles the corner of Eupliemnia. The greater part of this County has been but
The Railroad from London to Port Sarnia will recently sett d. In some Toivnships more than
pass through Warwick, Ply npton, ,nd Sarnia ; one half of the land is still unoccupierd. Alnost,
and thie Toronto, Guezlph, wd Port Sarnia probably, every Township in tihis County has
Railroadz will pass throngh Bosanquet, War- been greatly retarded in its progress by those

vick, Plympton, and Sarnia. curses to Canada-land speculators. Large
When these roads are completed, every part blocks of land are obtained at a merely nominal

of the County will be ivithin a reasonable dis- price, and after being held till the labor of the
tance of a railroad or naiigable wvater, or both. industrious settler makes them valuable, they
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are eitlnr sold at an extravagant rate, or stilli 80 loi. night bc raised. Buckwhcat, rye, and
retained as a barrier in the way of improvenient. barley, baie b'en raised only ta a very liiited

Our forests abound vith useful and valuable extent. ickivlieat and rye grow well. Bar-
timber. On the banks of the River Aux Sables ley, except hen very early sawn, seins subject
pine of lie best quality is abundant ; and titi îl ta bliglit. ogtathcs, lI 1%itllin he last few
the entire County oac of excellent quality is years, grew velin every part of tie Coouty,
fouind in large quantities. In some places, espe- anivei' largely cudtivated. After tleir gene-
cially on the River Sydenham and its tributaries, rai failore, the quatîty planted iiiiiied ta
there is abundance of thie most beautiful walinut. probably less tlan ane-faurti. The last two
Large quantities of square timber, staves, and years tliey have done better, and aie io more
valnut luinber are annually exported. Some cultivated. T'e aicrage crap for thi past bea-

tiie since a vessel soie distance up the River son is from 90 ta 100 bus. per acre. liîe
Sydenham ias lnaded withi wainut lunber, and turîîips grow welI, particuiarly on new land.
took lier cargo direct to Boston witliot tran- Ruta-baga, maiîgeivortzel, carrats, &C., have
shipiment. nat been very extensively cultivated. Bot whien-

T1'he timber of the Couinty, being mostly liard- ever tlîy laie been îwoperly nîanaged, laîge
wood, is well adapted for the marinfacture of craps lie beei raised. Tiinahy and claver
potash, lar.e quantities of whicli are annually graî well, and praduce abtiidaice ai excellent
made. bDuring the bear 1852, there ivere e iay.

sîiupped fiain Port. eSarnia alone about 830 bar- Except in a fe lcalities, eardemiiii lias not
reis. '.Vte average value ai' titis %ould b at been inuh attesded tg, but iin these ls fest

Icast $20 per barre], hivlîi on 830 amaînts ta satfactry relults iave bee. btaified. Orchards
have beeiuretty generaily planted, m stlygiafted

rrlie >Sibstraturn on whicli thîe Conty resps trees a s apprai-ed nds. u'lre qrantiy i fruit
is p tbly anc continuos bcd af dlay. 11'1)e lîitiyerto i aivA lias been bot ti nd as t e or-

soul n the surface v'aries froin bluî 1) sand (in Ille ciards are 9nly eccitly ulii.ed out.
Plains af Sarnia) ta the inast compact lay ; Tue inliaps tagro s thie Carnty are mel in
dlay an(i claycy lam predaininating. Theî sail almost every i'esýpvct. On ilie baiihs ai ilie St.
in wcnc'al is ivei a(iapted for coltivatian. 'Flic Clair tiere are scierai e i rencl aeles whose

flats ai the IRiver Sydenham are prebably not fatieys laok up tie aben e lierye m25a 30 years
exceedcd iii rirlincçs cy arpy land in Canada. bef bae sucli perans as sd7.vyoy avern liear af
Taie surface ai the County, a a %virole, ic l ii 1 lus loc'dity. Tiien we liai e Eweiirle, hcotch,

thou lee ar considea able tracts beaiitifrEllY cris e and Aewcais. Tie mardes ai cultivatint
undulated. te lavud aoc as diverified as tee trihiii ai te

leate cops raise in the Con3y ae untt, ptape. Tie sultîthavd, ho btutin, more
oats peas, 000 dian corn, bbckwheetrye and bait- generagry plnacttud k :uneiliiii.e it f ei-
ley, -iotatocs, turnups, o a ba a, mangth C u urt- tres. o large oertio'ns T Ie qatc ldity bouin
zel, &c.,-ii o tliy and clo r ay. Wlicat hithet r ats, a bee ded du iiila thuor-
hitiierto lias bece an uncertain crop. Winiur th y and clav. Tret(entyaindtr ib ubtd for outta-
Plveat lias becn iosly sc on ncw land. cay tohs, iurnips and Indian coin. txt crop tiis
years tle ciops are excclltnt, avcraing front latter is orie uiti s iag Frenhat or it.,, ad at

20 ta 30 bushels per acre. Otiar yars te thero sa oke tite ir oedcd hier i ir 3yed.
cvheat a new lan d is grcatly injuîed byin ng bfole lacd pe ton guncral) alorcd la reeaird for
frosts and tust. On plouglcd iid, boivve, lia) and pastire for frof G l as tar acording
vell preaiarcd, it generally ell Io taati the stiinps irce tiffcitntly

fro 20 tao 25 bus. per acre. Severgal varictes rott d ta lirit of it h b niîs c iulan'lt-d ta adan-
a' &prin- ivmleatsucli as Sihcrian, China, elaci tith In soine cas, an d tIs iimo-d

tea, and ate y Fie T ceat, have been siwnr but mare frcquently soai is punsed. Ater
Blact Sca bas been m ostly u d t se few yaîs the pcnse are ian stud, it i Nxt cross-
past, and on good grouid puposcly pr parcd, ploufromd and atatiroeoed, thn t ridd t, and
yieds fro 15 ta 25 as. P e acre. The past somn i li sedt. dpropei maiîaed in
seatson nife TVcat ias srn by several ingivi- theis ay, he cr p is gcrcrally ery t aifory.
viduals, and is said ta be supeiai ta any spiin r lien tiis a vnp at lias been iar'csted, te plan
wlîent lîjîluerto inlroduced inta the county. Oats adoptcd by saine fantinrs-a-ndl %Iîat is prabably

gral ivel, yieldiner, accarding ta circurstancesg toe best-is ta tale as mucli ar te uieat stub-
from 20 ta 40 or 45 bus. per acie. Peas also ri ic as to be cofiet b aing ed toi a'en
do pveil, average crop fro n 20 ta 30 bus, per in tfe fal, ork it ihain in tie spring and
acre. andion corn also yields a fair return, vary- manure it laeavi, t hien put in poiatocs, fudian
i'l fromn 20 to 50 bus. per acre. T here is sotile cor, wuta baga, m pangel iurtznl, &n. Wlien
doult that, wil first-rate cultivatin, fraon 60 t these crfps are kept in proper arder with the
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plough, cultivator, and hoc, the lànd is left in organized in December, 184.3, and continueid in
the very best condition for spring wleat, barley, operation till superseded by the " Lambton A gri-
or oats. cultural Society," in 1852. Mucli benefit to

The manure employed for these crops is wholly the County lias resulted from the operations of
from the barn yard. Composts have not yet these Societies. Stock has been greatly im-
been adopted, even the barn-yard manure lias proved. Cattie and slieep in this Couity vilf
hitherto been inuch neglected, and the lhquid compare favourably withi the general stock of
portion of it alnost wholly lost. In some cases, the Pro% ince. Our horses, as a whole, are in-
the manure before being spread upon the land ferior. During the past season the Directors
is properly fermented, which is a great advdn- of the "Lambton Agricultural Society" have
tage, inasmuch as this process destroys the secds expended a large sum, about $180, in order to
of weeds, and facilitates vegetation ; in nany obtain the use of a superior stallion for agricul-
cases, however, it is taken out without any such tural purposes. Though this ium appears large
process. Dilferent modes of applying the ina- to be spent in sucli a way, and inany may be
nure have also been adopted. -Somiie haul it out. inclined to doubt the expediency of suci an
spread il over the surface, and thie plougli il in. expenditure, the Directors are fully persuiaded
Otliers carefully prepare the ground, then run it tl.at the Couinty vill be amply repaid for the
into drills-for corn 3 to 3.2 feet apart, for pota- outlay. Besides the animal whose services the
toes about 3 feet, for ruta baga and mangel Directors secured, other excellent horses vere
wurtzel about 30 inches. The nanure is then brouglt in to compote for the premium, so that
placed in the fuirrowîs, and the drillb reversed. during the past e:son farners in this County
For Indian corn and ruta baga, &c., a liglit roller liad a better opportunity of choosing a stallioa
is then drawn up and down the drills. Indian han they ever lad before.
corn is planted in straiglt rows across the drills. The members of the I Lambton Agricultural
and about. .1. feet apart. Ruta baga and pota- Society iow number 13-1. (For thlines
toes are put in in the usual ivay. By this ietlod and the suins paid by eaci, see Appendix A.
these crops can bu iostly cleaned witlhout the annexed to this Report.) The Diretors would
use >f the loe, and when properly donc the land respectfully suggest to their successors ;, office
is in fiss't-rate condition foi the succeeding crop. the inportaunce of emssploying active agents in

In a County like this, a great part of ivhichi is order Io collect the subscriptions for 1853, and
ratier flat, proper draining is a matter of the increase as muci as possible our subscription
greatest importance. Some of our best farmers list.
are fully aware of this, and are turning their The Directors have great pleasure in being.
attention both to the citting of open ditches, and able to congratulate the members of the Lamb-
the mnaking of covered drains. These latter ton Agricultural Society on the steady improve-
vlherever tried baie proved of sigular advan- ment of the County, and on its future prospects..
tage. Portions of feh's which, before their Use, This is manifested in a variety of ivajs. They
were utterly valueless, have by means of them would mention only a few. A great improve-
becoine far the nost profitable. There is one ment lias taken place in farm buildings ; com-
thing, hoeivier, which opeiates as a great draw- fortable dwelling houses,; commodious barns and
back to extensive agricultural inprovements- stables are getting by no means uncommon.
and that is the high price of labor. Wages i Within the lasL few years roads have been much
this Counsty are from 20 to 40 per cent. isiglier improved, and the means of communication
than in the Home District. In no part of the greatly facilitated. Froni Port Sarnia a plank
Province have able-bodied laboureis a better road lias been laid down, extending througli the
oppor'tunity o securing a competence for tIhem Township, and is likely to be followed by others
selves than mn the County of Lambton. Even in different parts of the County. The spirit of
in vinter, an active uan will easily obtain from improvemaent was also evinced at our last Annual
$12 to $15 pur month, and board. :Show. Though the day vas exceedin2ly unfa-

The price of land in this County varies so vourable, the show of live stock, grain, dairy
much in different localities that it is almost im- produce, &c., would have done credit to a much.
possible to mention au average rate. In some older Counity. The number of articles entered.
of the back Townships, wild land may be ob- for competition was 219. The number of pre-
tained for $1½ to $2 per acre. In Sarnia, m'ums awarded was 96. The sum of money
Plympton, and Moore, the average for wild thus awarded amounted to $147 75. (For
land is from $2 to $4 per acre. On the St. names of persons to whom premiums were
Clair, however, even wild land sells from $12 awarded, and the amount of each premium, see
to $16 per acre. Imaproved farms vary in price Appendix B, annexed to this Report.)
$8 to $20 per acre. In reference to the Acts of Parliament re-

The "St. Clair Agricultural Society" was cently passed for the regulation of Agricuiturap
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Sorieties. the lDirectors are persnaded that a I infalibility ; *they have no idea that they have
change lias berti made ivhich is disadvantageous donc everything in the best possible inanner;
to thesc Societies, viz.: being obliged to hold but they liavc fthe testimony of their consciences
our animal neetings in l'ebruary. Formerly, that they have souglit flic gond of the Society,
our general imeetmlig was hield on the day of the and have donc what they could to furthter its
annual show, and consequently a mucli lirg'-er interests. T n
attendance was secured tian can be obtained hope that their successors may bc able to carry
at alniost any other time, and of course a better on the operations of the Society still more suc-
opportunity vas tlis afTorded for choosing ofli- cessfulfy ; and that peace and prosperity, and
cers for the different Societie%, as under the that b1essing wlhich rrnketh rich mn7 (ilelÛth
present systeni only a snall attendance can be vo sorrow vitli, it, may rest upon the iembers
obtainied. of the "Lambton Agricultural Society."

In conclusion, the Directors of the Lambton EBENEZE1R WATSON,
Agricni tural Society return their thanks to the
niembers of said Society for the confidence re- Port SarniaS Fee. 1, 1853.
posed in them. They have no pretensions to P

APPENDIX C.-COPY OF TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

Dit. LAmrToX AGiITCULTUR.AL SOCIETY IN ACCOUNT wIT ARCnmALr' YouNc, TIIsuaErn. CR.

1852. c. 1852 C.
Jan. 15 To Postage on J. Dougal1l commu- Jan. 1 Dy Balanc, die Society..........36346

minicalions .... 25 Fb. 9 Governmnt Grant, 1851 .. . 5
Feb. 9 " " " Government Money.. 16 "1 u Crsli fror Warwick lor Stock 4400

" 10 " Printing ..................... 200 April 29 ilmountol 1852 Subscriptions to
" " " Postage on Bessy's Paper 14 t..is date....................142'

18 I Order for Printing. ............ no i Cash from Warwick Society 123
" 27 " 5 Copies lasf years Cult vator... 250 Cash from Moore Society.......700o
" " " Cash for Agricnlturist, 1852.....6450 July Cash for Cuitivator 'ecîl from

3March 10 " Postage on ,agricuiltural Papers. 61) Oct. 2 Jan., 1852...............
" 15 " Adve tising in "Frce Press".... 220 Goernment Grant for 1852...

31 " Postage on Askew's and Doug- Dec. 10 Amt. for use of Horse up todate 200
all's Letters.. ............... 110

.April 5 " Postage on Askew's Letter ...... 10
'l "i Order to Gibb Si, to Ferguson$- 800

May 12 " Cash paid for Printing ........
" 14 " Postoge to Warwick and Torono 201

June 30 " Order to John Donaldson.......14,00
July 3 " Order to John Donaldson.......28600

E Cash paid to E. Watson for ad-
vertising...................3151)

Aug. 6 " Postage to Moore.............. 05
t 13 " Paid Printing................. 484i

Sept. 13 1851 Premiums paid to date.....1155
" 23 " 1851 .' paid to T.G. Vidal 2 0 0

1
Oct. 18 " 1851 c paid to Joseph Langi 1 0
Sept. 28 "4 5 Books for E. Watson. ......... 45

tt cc " Order to Jenkins Sl, to Wilcox $5 600
Nov. 5 " Paid H. Scobte's Bill............307

t c Paid Warwick Agricul. Society1
et " " " Moore "t 12368

Dec. 27 " Postage on Canadian Journal... 50
"an 1 By Balance ................... due S e . . .3

136610811360
183 G5 C. c.51.. i By Amount due Socity8.......... 50146

Ja00Apri 2To A1852 oP185 Subcripist |

Balance.................359) 72 Amount for use of Horee......... 1400
5 07 : 4 7 " C a s o m W a r wS o i ke S o0ty . .

2>• Cashfm M e Society.........35 72
2The above is a true Copy of the Treasurer3s Account, as presented at the Annual Meeting, P9b. st, 1853.E. WATSON, Sec. L. . Sod ey.
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TOWNSIIIP SOCIETIES IN THE COUNrY OF
OXFORD.

Three Townhip, or Branch Societics vere in
operation in this Cointy, during the year 1h52,
and<l a tiew one, nakinr a fourtît, has been estai-
lished the preseuit year. Space will only admîit
of hIe following brief notices of a fev picipa.tIl
fact.t, selected f no the Repo ts of thlese Societies:

NORWIrle AGRicULT'nRAI SOCIr.TY.

This Soriety was organized in Jatnuîary, 1852,
in accordane with lthe proviîions of thae lite Ai-
ricultural Suatuter-and it appears Io have- made
an encouraiigig .ommnnencement. lis ineomle,
inclinsive of its ploportion of the (overnment
Grant, for the past year was £7Î9 15s 101l; lthe
Expenditures £52 5. 9.àd ; having ini land a
balance of £27 10s Id.

Oficers for 18.53:
Gilbert Moore ....... PresiHIent.
Andrew Wilson ...... Vice-Presideni.
1). S. Butterfield...... Secretary 4. Trcasurer.

Directors :
W. S. Moore, J. Hunt, W. Crawford, G. Delong,

C. Triffry, R. Addison, T. Wilcox, J. H. Connell, aid
J. MeLecs.

EAST ZoRRA AGRICULTURAL SOCILTY.

Amount of Subscriptions, 185:2, £27 2s 6d;
Government Grant £21, making the total income
£4S 2s 6d ; Expenditure, inclusive af £2S 2 s 6d
for Premiums, £40 12s 8d; having iii hand a
balance of £7 9s 10(1.

Officers for 1853:
A. FI. Farmer ... .... President.
J. Turner.......... Vie.-President.
J. Thwaites........ Secretary 4. Treasurcr.

Directors :
J. Jackson, J. Cook, J. Scot t, H. Stewart, A. Wilson,

T. Thomson, J. Smith, and Robert McDonald.

INGERSOLL BRANCII AGR[CULTURAL SOCIETY.

r Cash on i und from previous year ,£267 Ss 9d
Me:î ber0 Subser i lions £76 7s 6d ; Govern ment
Grant, £SO 3s Id ; toiai iicone for 1852 £424
Os 1i; Fxpenditure £173 Os 6d ; naviit a bal-
ance in the hands of Treasurer of £250 19s 7d.

Oficers jfor 1853:
Jas. Hend.nson....... Presilent.
Jas. Bodwell......... Vice-President.
D. Plhelan........... Treasurer.
J. M. Chapman....... Secretary.

Directors :
J. Adams, R. Matthews. G. Galloway, J. Bennett,

T. Brown, J. Choat, J. Matthews, C. E Chadwick and
Thos. Young.

WEST ZORRA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

This Society was organized at a Public Meeting
held in Embro, January 11th, 1853, Mr. Angus
Munro in the Chair, After an interesting lecture
from Mr Alexander of Woodstock, wio takes a
most praiseworthy interest in diffusing a know-
ledge of the science and practice of Agriculture,
ninety-seven persons entered their names as

Members. A vote of thanks was passed by
acclamation to Mr. Alexander, for Ihe trouble he
had taken in assisting to form the Society.

Officers for 1853:
Angus Munro ......... Preiticnt.
Wm. Olive ........... Vic-Presidcnt.
W. SuthI..rland.. .. Treaurer.
J. Fra.en ............ Secretary.

Dirctors :
J. Matheson, D. Youngs, J. Plichartlson, A. M. Cor-

quodhale, Jr.: J. Gladeng, W. McKayhonscone,
J. 13. WiLknson, W. Tate and P. Sutherland.

COUN"'Y AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The following gentlemen were appointed Office-

Bearers, at the Anunital Meeting of the County of
Oxford Agricuiltural Society on Tuesduy last:-

John Barwick. Esq.... President.
Mr. Sutton Frizell.... Vice-President.
Mr. Fred. Welford .... Do.
Mr. Joseph Peers ..... Secrcary & Trcasurer.

Directors :
Messrs. William Patin, Riabard Adams, William

Chambers, Archibald Thomson, John G. Vansittart,
William Peers, and Thomas Alleni.

REPORT OF TIIE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF THE COUNTY OF OXFORD FOR 1852.

lleport of the Directors of the Agrictiturai
Society of the County of Oxford presented at
the anuial meeting, held at WVoodstock, on the
22nd February, 1853.

The Directors of the County of Oxford Agri-
cultural Society in preparing their report of the
proceCdiigs of' the past year (iviicli is required
by statute to be presented at the annual meeting)
desire to congratulate their brother farmers on
the abundant harvest of the past season, bestoived
upon us by the bountiful Author of all good.

'Tle improving prospects in the value of our
productions is also a subject for congratulation.

The Directors feel justified in expressing the
o.inion that the Society is steadily improving,
ivhich ivas satisfactorily shewn in the large ex-
hibit ion and attendance at our annual show, which
conpared favorably with those of past years.
And the Directors on this occasion desire to re-
cord their opinion of the veryliberal grant made
by the County Council and Corporation of
Woodstock, to the funds for fencing, (in a sub-
stantial manner,) the five acres on which the last
Exhibition was held.

The show of ail descriptions of stock on that
occasion proved, that the County of Oxford has
nany farners wnose judgment of Stock is of
the first class.

The Directors refer with pride to the Agri-
cultural Census lately taken, which shews that
our County stands fourth in the scale of " wheat
groving," in Upper Canada. This is the more
satisfactsry when it is borne in mind that a large
portion of the County has only lately been re-
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claimed from the Forest, at the sane tine, we
believe, that the County of Oxford bas dairy pro-
ductions and stock equal to any other County in
the Province.

The Directors consider that it comes within
the scope of their duty, to express their opinion
of the vast advantages that vill arise to this
Colony, fron the Exhibition of ail Nations held
in London, from the fact that many of our re-
sources and productions vere there made known.

Holding this opinion, the Directors earnestly
hope that Canada may be as well represented at
the Exhibition of ail Nations to be held at New
York, in May 1853, as she was in London in
1851, which must produee incalculable benefits
to this hitherto comparatively unknown country,
and would give substantial evidence to our
c calculating neiglbors," that Canada is not
wanting in valuable productions, and that Cana-
dian intercourse is worth cultivating.

The Directors observe from a circular issued
by the authorities in New York, engaged in

mnanaging the arrangements of the Exhibitioi.
' that 1lis Royal lighness the Prince Albert
lias intimîated his willingness to exhibit produce
from the Royal farmns."

The Directors look forward to the early coni-
pletion of the Great Western 1Railway, whîen
witliout a doubt the position of the farners in
the County of Oxford will be equal to that of
any of thcir brethren in Canada West.

The County Society furnish a copy of the
Canadian iAgriculturist" to each of their meim-

bers. The Directors regard this paper as well
entitled to, and worthy of, the support of every
farmer in Canada, froim the very able and prac-
tical manner in which it is Edited, and every
farner would fimd at the year's end that pounds
iere put into his pocket by the invctment.

The Directors consider it worthy of notice
to furnislh a statement of the suns of money
expended
1836) in
benefit of

by this Society, (since
furnishing ii"iuved
its nenbers.

its formation in
stock for the

Year Ilorses

1841 1 Services of I Predic-
tor,' a thorough.
bred borse.

18411

1846 Services of " Cull-
pepper," a thor-
bred horse.......

Catîle

Purchased 2 Short
Horn Bulls.....

Sheep

1847 Services of " Cull-
pepper..........

1848 Purchased "Sida Ha-
met," an Agricul-
tural Stallion.... ....

1848 .... .... Purchased 10 Lei-
cester Rams ..

1849 .... Purchased 2 Ayr-
sbire Buls.....

1849 .... Purchased 2 Short
Horn Bulls.....

1849 .... .... Pircasd 5 Leices-
i Raina and 3 South

])own Rams.
1850 .... .... Purchasd 5 Sout

Down Ranis..
1850 .... ....

1851 Services of ' Trans-
fer," a thorough-
bLed horse.......

1852 .... Purcbased aHere-
Dord Bull Ras...

Pige £ sJd

20

65

50

30

12110

Purchased a York-
shiro Boar........5

150

26 5

£571 50
JOHN BARWICK, President.
JOSEPH PEERS, Treasurer.

The sum of £829 5s. was also expended in awarding premiums. Total amount expended in the pur-
chase of Stock, £571 5s. ; in awarding premiums, £829 los. l ail, £1,400 los.
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Tuîr. BrE Bhnn.-Befoi aur iext week's Miiter. Mr. A. Kirkwood, is now on his way
papel is i.stiel, our readeis may expect to see to the United Kingdom, for the express purpose
again amonsit theni iis litlle wingevd harbiner of asceitaining on the spot, the best modes of
of spu ing. Of ail the fcntiered minratoiy tribe, cultivatint prepring, and manfacturin flaxthe Biue Bild is one of the first to brave the lim- . f
gelin.; fi o>t and sow , un ai incleintt asinter.- practi,ed in IreIland and other countries. Mr.
W-- aie inîfrmned b'y a frienJ, an anlent iatu- Kirkwood is a younîg man possessing a general
ralist, hat, f<om cloe obsýervatioti for many years, knowledge of the tlieory and practice of Agricul-
he has noted the fact of its retunt tu these re-
ziois occurrma, uniormly, between the 10tih and ture, and has had some previous acquamtance
15.à day- of tis onitith. 'The sub'ject of Ihe i- with the -,rowth and Intiiufature of flax inu Ire-
gration of bids has for souie t.ime beei a stuidy lanit ; and frum his correct, observant habits of
with the naturalit: of Europe ; thouzh We are mind, and general intelligence, we shall look
not aware of the saine attention havini been p faid
to it in this countiy. It foim an interesting f.a- forward with no ordinary expectation to his report,
ture i iatutal hi, 11ory, aun one eaiiy attained to on his return. It is now quite lime that the Flax
a ceitain extent. Th" few renarls may per- question, whieh ha- of late engaged mucli atten-
hap be tIhe means of ±-aimmiii for il soine niolice. lion in Canada, slould be put to a sufficient-Brilish, Americi'an. Iloodstock, March 11k. .

practfical l'si, to ifytenuieadras-
.JC q t 4 g i s . able expect'tio' s of Ile counutry. ''ie right

meaIns are 110W beim; taken for the solution of

TORONTO, APRIL, 183. this important question.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE. BOARD OF AGRICULTURE OF LOWER
CANADA.

It is vith muchî satia.faction wC observe that
the lion. M.u.coi Cn:aos has alheady pn It is gratifying to see so early the fiuts of the
into operation the new and important Departmeiit new Agricultural Statute, passed so recently as
ovet which lie presIh s. To mature, however, Novenber last. A Board lias been orgamzyed for
the numerous arrangement:s belonging to a Gov- the Lower Province: and as both sections are
ernmental Department of Agriculture and Statis- now placed on a simuilar footing underthe present
tics, wii iecessarily require nuch patient >1tudy huv, il is muich to be desired that a spirit of
and inves igation, and cannot therefure Le com- mutual co-operation stould henceforth be more
pleted in a day, or a year. The value and generally cultivated between the two great sec-
permanency of the Agricultural Bureau, will, lions of the United Province, for the promotion of
in o!r estimation, greatly depend on a cautions Agiiculture, than has hitherto obtained. That
mnannuier of arraniging ils details (if operation , such will be the result, we wil not permit our-
slow but sure developmnent, rather than incre selves to doubt.

6peed, will bo the proper measure of its success. SECETAuRY's OFFICE,
. . i Quebec, February 18, 1853.

If conducted-.as we hope ad beheve il will- , is Exceller.cy the Governor General in oiuncil
in a cautious and perseverinîg spi il, in connection has been plcased to appoint the undermentioned Gen-
with our Atriicultural Boards and Societies, it tleimnen Io compose the Lower Canada Roard of
canot fii of becomin- poerfilly inistrumenta. Agriculture under the Act 16 Vict. Clap. 11, viz.

ca t f Thomas E. Canpbell, oi'St. Hilaire de Rouville;
in promoting the most important iiteresls of the Alfrtd Pinsonneault. of 3lontreal;
country. John Dods, of Montreal;

Joseph C. Tache', of Kamouraska;
The Mirister of Agriculture, we observe, lias Pierre B. Dumouli,, of Tlhrce Rivers;

appointed Mr. Turner, formerly connected w'ith Robert N. Watts, ou D ummondville
. . .. James Thonson, of Shelford; andthe Monireal Courier, to visit the Ottawa Dis- 1 Edward J. De Blois, uf Quebec, Esquires.

trict, with a view to collect information relative I
to that interesting and important section of the' FRONTENAC AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. -THE

RiG T SPIRIT.
country. This is a guod beginning. We have
not the pleasure of Mr. Turnee's acquaintance, \Ve observe tient at tue aliual meeting of
but froni all sou.ces, we learn, tiat he is ami- hie aboe socicL> recently lielî i o the

neutîyquaifid fr te tsk ie iasuîierlkeu prîopositioun foi, presentîig somne tangible toizennenitly qualified for the task hie hias und(ertak(en, 1c
and that the; appointnent will gise entire satis- o d
faction. and indefatigable P'esideit, AïNGUS CAMERON,E SQ., met îvitb ix most cordlial i'eception. An-

The flax question-as we intimated in a pre- odi illustration is tiis af'orded of the benefits
vious numnber-has engaged the attentioni of the of Agicultural Societies, apart from their ma-
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terial or mere pecuniary advantages: they tend tion of our readers to the extensive and calefuilly
to call ont individual talent and exertion, and to selected stock of sCeds of Mr. JA:s Fxl;AwmtN,
promote a kind neighborly feeling. Mr. Can- of hs city, Seedsman,by appointment, to te Pro-
eron is richly deserving hie respect and confi- vincial Association ar.d 3oard ol A-,riculture of Up1 -
dence of the Society, over whose proceedings canada, whose advertisement will bu fiutt
lie lias so fatlhfully and advantageously presided.
A Kingston cotemporary observes:- on our iast page. Ilis large stock of seeds, juýt

,, . imported direct fromngnd hias arrived in
" Tie generous views entertained by Mr.

Cameron,and his anxiety to avoid te appearance excellent condition, and, alter a personal inspec-
of monopolizing the Oflice of President, which oion, we can enfely recommnd our readors, who
belas so long ilIed viiii lionor to himself, and nay be in want of stich articles, to pay Ir.
to the great benefit of thc Society, has induced Fleming a visit; of wlom hley nay aiso obtai:n
him to resign, contrary to the expressed wisies British and Ainerican gardon tools, of the bc'
of the meeting. This self negation on the part workmnanship.
of tie late President, wlen he considered thc In arianging material for his catalogne, 'Mr.
interests of the Socicty, and consequently of Fleming has been casefl tu ulectoly suax
Agriculture at staike, is only consistent ivith the kinds of vegetable and lower seeds as ho can
course vhich lie lias invariably followed during with confidence reomnd-the vitaiity of each
al- bis connection ivith the -ociety, an it gies
us the most sincere pleasure to perceive that the sort boing fally testd bofore offered to the pubhe.
County Agricultura tSociety intendi to show New varieties, and such as are raised in greaiter
tleir appreciation thercof, iaving taken initiative perfection in Europe, are ananally împoited fron
steps for presenting hiim with a token of esteemn sources tiat can be relied on ; and those that grow
on the part of its inembers and of the public àto perfectio in this country are raised uider bis
genlerally." own inspection.

The Argus further remarks in refÈrence to The followinig plain, practical Iints on the cul-
lis successor, in which. those of our readers tivation uf ordiî.ary guiden vegetabl", are taken
that have the lon-or of his acquaintance, will fîom Ar. Fleming% printed cat.dague, and will
perfectly agree: be found useful to nany of our readers:

" The only thing that can reconcile us to the
retirement of Colonel Camneron is the appoint- Most kind of seeds grow more freely if soaked

. ic soft % a!er froin 12 to 48 hours before sowimg.ment of Baron de Longuiel to succeed hi:, Seeds of a hard natme, snch as b:ood beet, man-
apponted uînaninousiy on the nomination of gel wîiizel, î.abtuitiim, &C., oten fail fron want
Colonel Cameron. Since hlie Baron has beguîn of attention t this circunstnce. Rolling the
to interest Iimseif in agriculture, no inan in the grounîd, after sowmtxg, is very beneficial, and will
counties, and very few in Canada, has done as assist in making the seeds vegeate more freely.
much for the advancentent of those branches, When a roiler is not at hand, it nay be doue with
of which lie bas taken hold, as vas evinced last hIe back of a spade.
year at the Provincial Fair, at Toronto, where Ridnzey or .French Beans may b planted any
he took more prizes than any one single exhibi. time mn May, 1 diiills two inches deep, te beans
tor. The Baron is an enthusiastic Stock im- two inches trom each other ; the drills about 18

liches apart. If a regular succession is required,
prover, and a scientilih and practical horticul- sow a lew every few wecks, fronth te Ist of Nay
turist; he bas introduced all lthe modern im- to tle 1st of July.
provements, and has made use of al] the Broad, or Windsor icans, do not sucteed welt
enlightenment of modern science to advance the il this climate, the summer hent coning on them
rrogress of his favorite pursuits. No gentle- before they are podded, which causes the blos-
man could have been found more suitable to soms to drop off. The best soif to grow them in
succeed the late President of the County Agri- is a rie, stifi clay, and ci a northern border,
cultural Society than the Baron de Longuiel. shaded from the mid-day sun; sow in drills two
and, m nominatin hum as hits successorCol feet apart, the drills two incites deep, and the seed

. 3 inclues asunder.
Cameron lias added one more to the many claims Blood Beet, Long and 7'urnip, may be sown
which he has to the gratitude of the agricultur- in a good, riel, deep soil, about the first week of
ists of the United Counties of Frontenac, May. Lraw drills about a foot apart and one inch
Lennox and Addington." deep; sow moderately thick; when the plants

are up strong, thin them ont the distance of six
GARDEN, AGRICULTURAL, AND FLOWER inches from each other in the rows.

SEEDS. Brocoli and Caulijflower require a deep, rich
The season for commencing Agricultural and soil, of a clayey nature, and highly manured.

To produce early Cauliflower or Broccoli the seed
Horticultural operations having arrived, we em- ou ght to be sown in a hot-bed, early in March.
biace the present opportunity of calling the atten- When the plants are quite strong and hardy,they
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Inay be planted ont in the garden, about the mid- ý four mches deep of weli roted manure into the
die of .\ay. Plant in rows two feet square. h'lie bottom of eaci trench; put a little of the surface
kinId< tilat will do well in this climate are lte soil over the manure ; dig it well up, incorporat-
.Early London atd French Calîtlower, Purple ing the soil well witlh the nanure; dress the
Caîpe a.n! Waielherei.n Brocoli. plants by cuttinîg off the loing leaves and the ends

Caibage, boll early :.1i late, may be ownl of the ronts. Plant in sle rows, along the
an3 timne il Mav. Tle bet sitilatioi fer raising centre of each trenet , alh.wing six ilches be-
ti plnits is a rich, damp pilce of ;roînnd, par- tween each plant. Water theim well, and sh.ade
itill sh:v'ed. Seed sown il a situation of this thei fron lite suit uniutilithe planîts begii to grow.
khfd lot so suljet to' be destroyed by the black li uarthing up Celery great care shonld be taken
Iten. When the plants are .:trong, ithey may bie nol to cover the heart ot the plant.
pil:ttted ont in row., and manaded hie same as Let(uce is ca-ily raised from seed, which may
d0cte.d for 'aulilower. Thie t Isinds f.rsuin- be sown fioni thei st o 1 April Io the end of June.
mier use are the Early York, Battersea, and Vain- If good hcaded Lettuce is wanted, the plants

naîck ; for winiter use the Druniead, Larre ller- slnid be transplanted out on a rici piece of
gcln, and Flat Utel. ground, in drills, 12 incies apart, and six inches

C'îwumlbers may:13' he sown ii the open ground in the drill. The Malta, (reen Coss, and Victo-
any lime in May. They require a goud rich soi. 1 ria Cabbage are the nost suilable kin3hs to sow,
S;w nilli four feet apart, Jeaving oly three as they lead without tying up.
piantis on aci hill. The cueuinber and melon i Oniions.-Tie yellow and large red arc the
vint's aie bliae to be attacked ly a yellow fly or , best foi a -enerai crop. ''he grii•l for Onions
bîu. Soot, charcoal dlust, or soap sui, apphied should be svell prep-'ired, by digging in plenty of
to the plants, u ill a-sist in keepitg heim o1f. well-rotted mannre. The seed maty bu sown Irom

Aliu4h and Wti(er Melons may also be sowt the middle of April to the niddlet May. Sow in
aI I e same tIme. takiingr care t s.ow the different drills, one inch deep and 12 incites apait. When
kinds a good distance apart fron eaeh otier, ias the younig Onions are up, hin them out to lthe

ai:e i apt to Ilix. P'lai in hills.ix feet square, d ist'tmco of threc inches apait.
leaving only three palas tn .. h iil. When Parsnips reqire a deep, rich soi]. Sow in
lthe plants haive gI*..wnî about six intche's, stopj oi drills, (le inch deep, and the di its 15 inches
piici ont Illte loi) of the leadiig sh-oo ; whielh apart. Cultivate tlie sane as directed for Car-
will make tIhe plants throw (.ut laierai shoots, on rots.
whil vn may expect to Il-ve fi uit. Radishes should not be sown in the open air

Carros.-Thie most suitabif ground for giow- soonter than the middle of May. They require a
in±r ('ai rots, is a deep, rit soil, t liai lias beet deep, sandy soil, that ias been well cultivated
weU mandtnled lte Ievious year. Sow aniy time and manurîted the previous year.
ii My, i i drills oin foot apart, and one inich Ri ubarb is a perennial plant, and nay be rais-
deep. Wlen lthe Carots are up, thin then out, ed from seed. Sow about the middle of May.
four inehes apart, and keep the groui.d free from Vhen the the plants are onc yearold,theyshoult
weedk. The kinds that are generally sown in be transplanted into a very deep, rich soi], in
lue .ren are, the Ear y -orn, Lonug Orange, rows trcee feet apart. Thte fuot-stalks of the
and lIed Soiey ; for field culture the Wilte leaves should .ot bu eut util the plants are two
Beigiant and Aitringham. The produce of one years old.
acre of field Carrots, wheI pioperly cultivated, Sa lsify is an exceilet v'egetable. The roots,
may bu rated at frot 500 to 800 bushtels. lit whe properlycooked, resemblcoysters iu flavour.
cuiltivaing-z ilten oi the field system, the drills The seed may be sown froin the st of April to the
o0ught to be two feet apart, aud tlie Carrozs nuiddle of May. They require the same kitd of
thliinned out, at least, twelve inches assunder. soil and cultivation asdirected for Carrots.

Celery.-This vegetable is mntcih esteemed Syinach is an useful vegetable, and very liar
as a salad. To have early Celury the seed re- dy. Seed sown in1 the monti of September wili
requires lo be sUwln in a lot-bed, in the nuth stiand over the winter, and come ii for early
of Marbi; for winter Celery. the seud may bu greens li the spring. For summer use; seed of
son ut in the open grund, any time before the round Spinach may be sowi from May to July
middle of May. So' on a small bed of fine, It requires a rich soit. Sow in diills, one foot
rich earth ; beat the bed downî with the back of apart.
th- spade; sift a litt le fine eari h over the seed; Tomatos are mueh cultivated for their fruit.-
siade the bed with a mat or board until the To have them early, the seed should be sown in
plants begin to appear. Celery plants ought to a hot-bed, early in March. When the plants are
be piickcd out into a nursery-bed as soon as they a goood size, and spring frosts are over, p!ant
are two or three inches high. Cut their roois them out in the garden ; let the plants be four
and tops a littile, before planting; watcr them feot apart. Plant on a south border neara fence,
well, and shade them from te suit mtil they and they will produce abtndance of fruit.
begin to grow. Let them remain iii the nursery- TJurnips.-One of the best sort for the gardon
bed about one month, after which tiey will b is the Early White Stone, which may be sown
fit to transplant into the trenches. The best sort from the middle of May to the end of August.-
of sait to grow Celery in is a deep, rich loam, Sow in drills, fifteen inches apart, and thin out
and in an open part of the garden. Mark out the the plants la eight incues asunder. Field Tur-
trenches a foot wide, and three feet bet weeii eaci nips, such as Swedish, Aberdeen, Yellow, &c.,
trench. Dig the trenches one foot deep, laying may be sown in drills to feet apart, about the
the earth equally on each side. Put tlhree or middle of May. White Globe, and Flat Norfolk,
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will do to set about Ine middle of July. Tur- Ile saine expenses foi. seed, iîarvtilg i
nips are very subject to be eaten by tIhe black are incurred, 1îile tie clop- %xiii
flea. A good remedy to steep the :eed one night a f
in train oil. This wil] greatly proinole germina- f lact, the ircaisit'y of Ille farille's wveazlclî-t tetion, and tIhe growth of tihe young plants.

EAST OXFORD FalIERS' ASSOCIATION. %it I carc, to mînster abundantly to al the wants
of muan iîih the lretirusl of Ille seasoa)s, 0), they

To thte Editor of the Canadian Agriculturist. snay be greally misted and dispersed in a short
S!n,--It affords mlle much pleasure to transmit perio( of Lme. It is for Ie purpose of investi-

to you the report of our last meeting, which an tIs insportaiit niaUer tlat we are now
gave great satisfaction. It nust ever be deeply il. ] bv been re(jnstrtia a
interesting to the fariner to investigate the re- o
suits of diflferent systenis of cropping, h e of th facts wlsieli science lias discloaen to us.

h1ov the largest anount of valuable produce may
be raised, without detoriorating tIhe soil. The
proceedings were opened viths the following ee
observations from our President, Mr. Alexander. venture to toiech 11o1 one or t10 of the iuîost

I ar, Si, Iroinineslt points bearing up)on the question atI am-à, Sir, iseYtur obedt. shrvt.,eissue
L. C. TEETLE, It wi l first be necessary thae I should brin->

S'ecrchary. befre your ilat lias long been establisiedWoodsîock, Eaqt Ox:ford by che ,ical investigation atiat the constituent
las ch Slls, 1853. pmart s oo f ait hal ter, r bether of tI e soin oic the

Tie naturai fertility of tihe soul ulirotugîsot. euitivate. of ail animnais and souls existing, or- of
this county is so great-Isarticuiiariy tisose lads1 tie ainiosffsiese by %vIichl w~e are surrounded,

wliels blave becsn recentiv reciaiined froa tise (for ail Lheye stand in iiuediate relation to each
forest, as slsowvn by tise - t abuiînîsce o.>f e y o -er), inay be divided i o tivo classes of sub-
kiud of farn produce, anýd by thse rapidiy isaprov- sýtances os' boiies. \Ve t'snd, foir instance, wvith

ing ircmnsanes oftis poulaion-isa usn regard to wood, tient it is Combsustible, and t at

ing cirgating this imoran matte thatlaiti a wen areno

have neyes yet tsougs of Ise importance of tise ondeas tise action of lire nine-tedtls of it, as otalf f vegetabie srubstancesvtii go ons ' in lse forin o

ofbc theie fact whic scienc hast dicoe to us,5

'Tise>' have usot yet Uit Ise ne5ity foi' adop)tinr siisoke,. aindm becone ast oU te abtniosises'e ; but
iînproved systeins of rotation, witis a v te ti a certain iart is indestrncible, and r naiis. A
permanent Ii)odictiveniess of liseir land. So5 i'ap division lias tinus been estabisied. Tisat
are necessitahed to crop lseavily foi' isamiediate par't wiiiels busus away is terised Illeora
vants ; i)esUctly coubclou is, tîLt tC. E part of Illis ant ; Ise part vlsîcb shuldis, osr Ine

are ds'awing 0n thseis' Capital. Otiies's are 1101, te asîs, Isle inrai.But to give a more Correct

Secetry befor e rnoe a t a og enetalse

tise fui! extent, abyace om tse iveseits of sevetig aad d t tine tenis, the osieindiscSnibate c5op3 inar be said to er'ace ail that part ot thie
auhsted taose ricti eleinents w ich i lias bee litant ansicls ite produsct of sine am livg

tis ocot ies o at-priula hos tlat gas. 'l,'to ie aiyosilee i ay be considered te
ay ch, a very sibt refrece te ts e statidtic ae ic m d rationgtooeand

returis of eder districts in bthes roi ice, but cOsaIuoiistivir bis tie iorgasie eleinenis ta pnoduce
especialy i tse Noitiern States, tilh slpou tlfhat a fetility of soi] ; w viotle it is constituted to nouatisi

sujd namebad'y for ndiussnatis mvey ei' and sustai ail egetab e g oivi and dheveloe-
The co tiyeaints i those quatess of diiiiiiiisng sm'et But be cotie to cotside tise sature b
scales of ssoduce oave bee i vry eneial, a t oa crinopart substances i tisle soi wiies arermanet productiss indeructible, but w icei ive fsnd bisd.s'Uuily in-

wadnt perctloius, pierapsi o thatey patoaepmt;te atwhc emis o h

cer ftates, were wofiet aestes arf sevreI an edoven iei ge oaic i te ivorsks of crea-

hautedthoe rch lemntswhih i habe n . plntwhcis the-,-zz produc ts lie and liing

its cuture gs rieato y decreased. I t en. Te a o eesay b e n sider
imaortant tat suih atterns iou i b c dwelt i r11e01seror of1organi , ,ang u n'n,
UPOI s pubiclye i vlving, as thsey do deely, lse ciica, ci thie and iodine. eleir preseoce in

good ~ ~ « hubnrtsidspnalhvrwe e n sustial viid-Iegetable goth anddeveopte-

considesratio oU the eens vey eeauae- tise or ic desbsanes to tse sroiwhho tse
oipe, as an agicultui al hleino, to attain te a istui evey kis d whic we Wondere terin-
Pesition oU selid a d wemaset prosnc eriy. rw fe'ili, ter v e exinw teih ce org ic thd iwk or-
ilte a hl agitneased Jsitvsin oui' owt iyihed tioPn- gamiamlte' ir su c relatsve p sop uptios as

rim ntc tIe extraodinary difse oulce i b tise swesults p'odpce tse ost herfet vegetable g irowt, tise
uo god asdbad naing. Evesy oe delyos tise snost perfect grain and 'oits. Those elenients
dsadveation ofttemdi n s tse cuativatiyn o t hi- l se t hgo] oU nthe

sioo'islfe liands. Tier saine tillage is requi iied, and becoe the enstituent parts orU vicatever is
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grovn, and thus they nay, to a greater extent, before fall weiat, may produce too much straw,
be extracted from the soil by innoderate and and increase the liability to rust and mildew,
indiscriminate cropping. One mnar-ked peculiarity whereas it nay be given witlh certain benefit to
lias becn discovered, to which it is important I corn, turnips, and other crops, and after one
should call your' attention, viz: that ie ùior- year's exhaustion the remaining elenents would
gumc parts of one plant are very different from ininister more safely to tlhe cereal grains. A
those of another. The relative and absolite heaithy cultivated plant (as Mr. lind observes)
quantities, even of miineral food, takun from the requires a properly balanced supply of organic
soit by the various crops, have been ascertained and inorganic food. If too large a quantity of
by a careful analysis of the ash. We find that the former is present, the straiv wili be too rank,
the chief ingredient in the ash of the grains while tiere vill be a poor formation of seed. A
whîeat, barley, and oats, is phosphorie acid ; of material point with the farner is the quantity
straw, silica or flint; of turnips, corn and pota- and quality of his grain. Tlese are matters
toes, potash and soda; of peas, beans and clo- involving many nice considerations and much
ver, magniesia and lime; fron wlici we can onfly scientific skill. It is erroneous to suppore that
draw one deduction-tlhat without lthe presence the first c-op will exhaust all tle good of Ilie
of sucli minerai substances in the soil, ouir grain, manure. If a root crop, it may extract the soda
roots and clover could not grow. and potash so far as not to produce immediately

The discovery of these facts will be found to another of the saine class in such luxuriance;
lave a marked bearing on many practical points but there migiht still reniain abundant materials
now to be considered. W"e observe that a for a grain crop, and afterwards for peas or
great variety is necessary for the sustenance of clover. On the subject of fallow, I desire to
man and the donesticated animais. Nature make one or two remarks. It is necessary that
has provided ail the eleinents to produce this the ground sliouild be kept clean as well as rich,
variety. Free power lias been given to main to wilich is most easily effected, wiere labour is
draw upon these, while lie is endowed with un- scarce, by the naked fallow; but rany practical
derstanding to iisband then, so that they shall agriculturists are of opinion tlat this miglht be
be preserved to minister to his abundance. WVe lcssfrequenily required by the introduction of
are tius enabled to understand why it belongs inproved systems of rotation. With our present
to good liusbandry to raise such a succession of prospects of raili-oads, and improved markets
crops, in rotation, as will bring out the full capa- for every kind of produce, there will be more
bilities of the soi]. But there is one point re- encourageinment to the fariner to keep up flic
quirig fiui-ther illustration, whiclh is the restora- fertility of the land to tle hîiglest renunerative
tive power of the atmosphere, in furnishing fresi point. It will pay better than it lias done to
supplies of im-organic food by the disintegiation raise a larger quantity of stock. There will
and decoiposition of minerai substances. Na- consequently be a greater supply of manure, and
ture is alvays silently at worik, reprodicing aIl %vwith the aid of lorse loes aud cultivz.tors we
hie elements which have been extracted by the may li-pe to sec a large part of the naked fallow
husbandman. But it is a gradultal process, and suiper-seded by green crops, the cleaning culti-
the inost beneficial operation will be that whicli vation for whiclh is so beneficial. The great
draivs ipon al the powers of the soil in regular value of clover upon thte lighter lands is now
succession, so as to prevent the repetition of the well understood, and it mnst be advantageous to
same species of plant within a given period. raise more shteel) than we have Iithierto donc,

Tius, while vheat is growiig, whlîich draws and always keep the full complement of stock n
principally upon silica and the phosphates, sodai the pastures. But I feel that I am trespassiOg
and other eleients are accunulating, and so on too long on the time of tiis meeting, and wou'd
in rotation. But a subject equally impertant is onîly reinark, in conclusion, that altliough the
the dce preservation and application of imanuîre, principles and laws which regulate the grovth
witlhout whiich it is impossible that any ordinary and secire the full developnent oi' our grains
farm can continue for a succession of years to are fixed and immutable, it is still impossible to
yield a proper return. If ive calciulate the lay down riles ivhicli shail be generally appli-
ainount of initeral substances carried off eveiy cable. The rotation of crops must be regulatei
year by tlhe exportation of grain, pork, beef, by considerations of climate and by thle character
wool, and other produce, the good farimer vill and composition of the soil, for there are very
sec the necessity of husbanding with every care few farns of sucli uniforni texture thtat the
the manure on the farm ; lie will, to the itmost whlole of the fields cotld be aIl cropped in the
of lis power, be always restoring vhat ie can io saine manner with advantage. It happens also
the treasury. He will fi litier study to give the sometines that lhe market value of one kind of
manutre to stch crops as will be most benefitted produce is more rcinuncrative thtan that of an-
by it, and can receive it without hazard and in- other. These and all othter circunstances muîst
jury. Recent manures, applied to certain soils have their weight with the farmer, whilst lie is
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endeavouring to keep to a course of croppfing Mr. ALLAN and Mr. S1n.-m. gave the rota-
which is in harmony with the principles I have tions wich they had carried ont and
just endeavoured to illustrate. What is essen- vantancous on their own farnis, wbicb ve regret
tial to profitable farming is tlat ail the field ope- not able to introduce at present, having
rations slould be donc thoroughly, as well as iost the ýotes we took of then. Mx'. Allan had
econonically. Putting in crops badly wl bring fonnd no difficuity ii kecing bis landlean vith.
littie results. The land must be kept cean as ont the introduction of naked failow, by adoptinC
weil as rich. In other ivords, the fariner must a certain rotation, and woicing thoroughiy wbat

get and keep possession of his soi. To suin up he lid under cuitivation. :Niessrs. Iliison,
in fev words, good husbandry iiplies clean and J3iandford, Iiatch, E. Zorra, MeCalli and
thorough cultivation, the use of clean seed, Garbutt, El. Oxford, and olliors, gave further
maintaining the prolper complement of every illustrations of their systeins of cropping. It
kind of stock, while due attention is paid to the %vas altogetller the most întercsting subject vhich
preservation and application of inanure ; but lias yet corne under the notice of the Associa-
above ail, the selection of such a rotation of tion. The President remarked that tbcre %vas
crops as vill bring out, without deteriorating, n -ting sn the wIole range of agricultural prac-
the full powers of the soif. tice or science wlîîch ivas more vorîhy of the

Mr. HENRY r.EERS, vice-President, feit titis farîncrs'attention. Ho e it to be under-
to be one of the îmost important subjects vhiclh stood that it ivas witb great dil'deice tbat le
can occupy the farner's attention. Indiscrimni- advanced bis views u1101 a question of sici m-
nate cropping, and general bad busbandry, will portance and difbeuhy. Many of those present
soon show' results which are not to be mistaken. were, froin their long and varied experience,
It miigbt be said that the farniers of England, fülly conpetent to pronounce upon tieir sound-

wbo have to pay leavy rents on short leases, ness an' practirabiiity ; and it ivould be bene-
mnigbt be excused for deteriorating the land by ficial as wel as iterestine to invite the furtlier

severe cropping ; but here no such necessit.y consideration of the subjectupon a future occa-
exists. I-le did not feel competent to give a sion.
rotation of crops, suitable to other soils; but lie The next meeting is ipintvd to be he]d in
had been endeavouring to adopit, upon a portion tne Toi Hall, on Monday, 23rd ?'laY, at five
of his own farn, the following rotation :-1st o'clock l'.-m.
year, conian moots ; 2Md, barleyA; 3rd and -1LtL, SUnJEcTS SOR . aiSCUSSoN.
clover ; 5th, peas ; 6ti, fait ivbeat ; 7ti, oats ; 1st.-fhe cealest and inost expeditions nietbod

-w.viî lie tbonght would keep) tbe tand ioean, of waisi the differreit Root CiandS, and iost
and dispiense wit the nak-ed faiow. 1-e %voul a profitable vay to apy inar e i their culti-

onoure before the peas, and again before toe vatiokM.
corn and roots- at il b twice duie r ct ion of oto

a> certaine rotideation, anowrkn thugl whciat

rotation. G te attaclted great value to tgrnaps ;

illustrtis o hi ytm fcopn.I

had fonnd it iost profitable to î'aise a coîsider- 'hie niembers of the Coiniittece to net socia-
able field of theTh, whiciP enabred eim to tvhnter
a tihie quantity of stock. But anothesn portionof oirs fasn lie fouwd it advantageous to oi e

as foaee perraanet pasttoe, and fode otiier it t b
poses. 1-le fhisy coincided iv iw views avqiichlii
had been exp'essed as to the iiju'y done to the riw e follo ilonis an dxi'ct fro ied at appears
land by constant gral to have been a inost unteestiong lectre on

Mr. WELT'ORD, Blaîidfoi'd (%vlio iîuî)oî'ted N-aturau I îistory, recentiN delivei'ed( before the
last scason a fine Shor't Hlorn Bull fi'on E il,-
]and, aud ivili soon have a consideî'able lîeî'd of "V"1lol Mlecum7zcs Insldutc in tiîis Pr'ovince,
Shor't Hor'n stock), observed tcat it tbad beei t by Tatos. J. Cow l, Eeq.
generaliy tloug'lit tiat it w'uti aot pay to attend have recestly teceived f to h f e a
properly to tie iîousing of stock and '%vinîtel' sinmili painpiet-it is, 0o the aî'tificial pr'oduîction
fécdiîîg witi grain ; tat the systeni h cad been of fisi firatiods, uives, &c. 'i e discaverers
to Sdil ail tue gr'ain, and îinter the stock oi we'e two sieeineg napined Gehin and heliy,

straw. But lie ias of a dile'eit opinioni. nle Twlivi n al on the londcl y ; tey veie not hvk
hioîsed tie g'eateî' part of stock, anid thouglit jNaturalists,, LIe;y kxiviv notliing of !iystains, but
tyaat the pdrices ad inad'ktb ivere likely to bS th'ey Jee iiht Fort of it ralit, ober-
suche as would an kely inuie'ate the faie fu Vers an ,ature iiier owîî lints. rIley lad

badspeonswi more car akd butter fedi He d lie dibcoîci ed Unît Uic yield uf fiAh ii tlîuir i iver
anrld before by t e additional -upfly of ad dercasud, and befo- dect'ahen i '
ratin.ure, veli atold )c of great value i ca'y- thicy derii'.ied to itchu aidstudy thix' habits,

ing out a proper rotation ofCrops.
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and at last, the bright thought struck them, that
if they could collect the eggs it would be easy
to preserve them, and fecundate them by means
of the milt of the male. Their first experiment
was crowned with success, they persevered and
were still more successful: their' plan was at
length brought before the notice of the Aca-
demy of ýScicnces, at Paris, by a neighboring
inedical men, Dr. Haxo. "The Academy seeiig
at once, the immense national importanece of the
two fishermen's proceedinigs, lastened to call the
attention of the Government to it. The Gov-
ernment on its part, after mnaking proper
enquiries, and finding ail tliat was said true,
resolved to have the system applied to ail the
rivers in France, and especially to those in the
poorer Provinces,-Gqhin and iemy were ac-
cordingly sumnmoned to Paris, and taken at once
into the employment of the Government at good
salaries ; they were treated too, as nien wlho liad
made a great and scientilic discovery, and
securled an innense benelit to their country.
Many Savans vied witi eaci other in doing then
honour, and the President of the Republic and
his Minister made thein dine at tlieir tables and
figure at tlieir receptions." The value of this
nethod is not the discovery of the fecundation
of the egg, for t at was known to Naturalists be-
fore, but the biringing the knowledge into prac-
tical ise. Their method is to preserve the eggs
in boxes, placed in favorable places in streanms,
and after tlhey arec hatched, protecting the young
till able to take care of tliemsclves. It is coin-
puted the trouts lay ncarly one million eggs, and
that not above one in a hundred if left to thein-
selves, comes to maturity,-you may, therefore,
inag ine. how this method would increase the
supply. In this part of Canada, we are very
badly supplievd witli fisi, yet there is no lack of
wvater,-vhy should not this plan be tried here ?
I thîink it of sucli importance, that I shall pro-
bably bring it before you in an another shape."

Mr. Coule then proceeded to renark on the
benelicial influences the study of Natural -istory
exercised on the mind, and amongst other things
observed that it was well understood to promote
tranquility of mind, whiclh tends to longevity.
In illustration of this, lie quoted the ages of
those naturalisis whose inemoirs have been pub-
lished in the Natrii-alists' Library, amointing to
tiirty-nine-of tlhese one lived to 90 yers-
eight betveei 80 and 90-ten betw'ecnî 70 and
S0-twelve between 60 and 70-six froni 50 to
60-two from 40 to 50 years of age.

T he Lecturer, says the .Briti.sh1 Anùrican,
concludeid iy inaking the following piractical
suggestions, enbodyin g offlers of a nost liberal
nature to our Mecanic' Institutc, and whiich we
shall hope o se its imeimbcrs take imediate
steps to aail tlves oU-le said:

" Local Museuns are most uiseful to the en-
quiring Naturalist, or Archiologist, (for even in
this new couitry, are soimetimes foind relies of
the antiquities of tiose former lords of' the soil,
whose race seens fast paîssing away, ai d whose
last vestige, will soon be valuable), but il is vith
natural history that I have to do, and inost
gladly would 1. sec an attempt made, to forin a
collection of the animîîate and inaîîiinate forns of
oir ueighboirliood. A herbal of the plant, of
Our locality iight be casily forined, and is a Part
of the collection in ivlich our fair friends iii-hit
well assist. To dry a plant it is only necessary
to lay it between ieets of blotting paper, and
place a mîîoderaie wveiglt on it-the pIper .hould
bu changed each day until the plant is dry-the
danp paper of to-day inay be dried ready to
receive the plant to-morroiw-a piece of paper
shoufld be attaclied to eachi plant, vith the date
of' ie day it was pluicCed, and vhîere gaic lived
the specimen should be in llower, and when pos-
sible, the fruit and root should be preierved-
tranisversed and longitudinhectio.,f our wroods
vould ahso be valualle. Til specimens of an

extinct creation fouîîd ii our linestonîes, are % ery
nuinerous and interesting-insects also abound
and are easily collected, but the cabinets neces-
sary for thieir prescr atioi are expensive, stili,
that should not deter iroi' their collectior.
Speciiiens of quadrupeds, birds and fi:,h, take
time ami skill to prepare-and till you are able
to procure a paid Cuirator, you could hardly find
any one to set them up, except in this instance,
I should be very happy to act as your Curator
in arranging your collections, until you can get a
better."

[Tle lecturer in concluding ofiered, ii the

most generous manier, to give a lot of ground
for (lie ercction of a suitable buîildinîg, for the

piuaposes of the Inîstitute, in w'hicli the natuiral

productions of tliat fertile district of Canada,
conld bu deposited and sy stemîîatically arranged.
Success to so good an enterprise, and mnay tIe
example be followed in othme places.-EnTon.]

TOWNSIIIP OF ITAMfILTON FAR1ERS' CLUB.

At a meeting of the Township of lailnton
Fainers Club held at Reynold's 1înn1 Court Ilouse,
on Saturday February 26t1h, 1853. Prsent-
Messrs. Hume, Bourti, Mason, Forsyth, A. Mc-
luitosl, A. J. Burtîliain, Richardson. Yeomian,
Johnston, C. Black, Binett, Campbeli, Arniott,
Phliis-, G. Blackz, Sidey, A icornl, P)ratt,.J. Wade,
&c., &c. The Club was favored with the coin-

pany uf i. John Barnar, Treainrer to tie
outhî Monaghan Agricultail Society. After

tIe minutes o1 the las; :cting had beei read,
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the reports of the two last meetings were read by the action of currents when this district vas sub-

Mr. Wade, as they verc in connection with the merged. Along trie slope of this ridge are
numerousq beautiful perenmial spnings produced

present subject. apparently by the singulai peculiarities of our

M1r. IIume thien said: othier varietyr ot lighlt land, thje hieighits or plains
After the very beautiful essay of our friend Ir. extending to Rice Lake.

Page, and the very practical ane of i\lr. Wade, I These plams are generally speaking covercd
canniot but feel ratier dilidciit in undertaking the by 2 ta 6 inches of light yellow sandy loam,
part of the work you have assigned to me ; more almost destitute of vegetable matter, except
particularly as the lighter class o soils have where the action of soine streamiet lias caused a
iitheito been in a great measure avoided by our Ifieîce in the character of vegetation. But

most intelligeit practical fariners, aid in conse- tieir peculiarity lies im the subsoil. Up to a
quence tie ainount of experimental information recent period this was ilioghit to be very iriferior
concerning liem is in soine dtgree limited.- but it is now ascertaiied to consist in many parts
Having myselt, however, been brotiglit exten- of heavy browin or ieddisi browi clay, mi otliers
sively ini contact withl whiat are called the(, lighrlt of whliish, clay mningled with friable limnestonie
soils of our Township, and having also seen mach anud in a sinali minority of instances as fai as my
of such lands at home, I shial endeavor to ex- information goes, of sand. i speak of oui own
press as briefly as possible tlie ideas îinpressed Township.
on1 my mind as to tile rotations best to be carried Of the high quality of tiese clays there can
out in tliheir management: be no manner of doubt, and perhaps I may say

Ani first I wouild give in my adhiesion to ile ieaily as much for hie cla3 s interingled with
remark of Mr. Wade-tliat In tie pre:ent irregu- limecstoie, for tliese iarely- as in ic lower slope4
larity of ovr markets, and deficieicy of circulat- -degenerate iito halid pan, but are usually dry,
ing medium, it is impossible to follow out any and this dryne-s I have found in inaniy cases-
ratation bassd vholly or even mainly, as is Ile puliaps it is general--cased by a peculiar
case at home, on the preseivation and ameliora. natural drainage, viz., sand wells. We have
tion of tie soil. But witli cur farmers here, who sanid hills on tie lower lands, liere sand wells.
are ge:ierally in much nced of ready money, tile 1 have picked iuto a liard subsoil of solid clay
first motive must ever be hie procurimg a supply and limestoie gravel, lybig at a deptih of six
of that article. Perhaps, lowever, our bestcourse inche-, and witi i six feet, have dug dowin twelve
in considering ilie subject is in its relation toe i feet witholit fidig a bottom to tie iie sand.
seoil, keepinî aur eyc ai the same lime over the Yo may see holes twenty feet in depth and not
geierAl profit of ic transaction. over six feet iii dianeter, whichi have suik per-

In speaking of the higlit soils of this Township piendicular as a well, cari yig down ail ilie sur-
we genlerally refer then, to thie gravels which face growth, whilst scatteied around nigmigt be
extend gieially along tle slopesoi the old ake fouind such cavities im varous stages of beg
beach, or to tie range ai table laid stretclin« filled by the growth of trees aid the iouldering
northward fromt iliat ridge. 'lie fo.imer timbered in, of tlie sies. In cther parts aain, tlhe 'lopes
with a pretty iiick giowthî of liard and soit aiound seem to converge into a basin, often
maple, basswood, beeù-h, biicli, wlitle and b|aek almost re-embling an old quariy liole, but seem-
ast, iroi wood, &c. Wliein a second growth iigly with ne superficial outlet for ihue diainage
takes thîe place of hie trees citi dowi, pinle aud thus drawn towards it. I can only accouint for
vhite oak show tlemiîselves pretty .iteisively these singular plienomena by supposing the sand

interspersed witl hickory,slippery and rock elm, gradnaly drawni fron beneatl by the wasliiig of
and an underrowhof tlorn, lazel and biaimble. te fountains of those springs wliel babble up
The latter clothed with a heavy growti of oak se bautiifully around the margiii of ihie ridge
and pille, tle oune predoninating whierc thie .sub- benteath ; but the well like shape and solidity of
soil is of a clayey chiaracter, hie otlier where it lthe sides of these sinks wlein new, forms a very
inclines to sand or gravel. The black soils vill striking peculiarity.
uisually I presrne be elassed with those of a I ain sorry I am nio Geologist, but lie growth
heavier character, a position whiclh in England of timber on Ilese plains and tIe deficiency of
would scaiely have been allowed thiem. vegetable matter, tells us thiat at a ccniparatively

Oui gravelly lands thîenî geierally lic on thie recent period tlicy have been a bairenî wae, a
slope of wliat seeins forinerly to have been ihie i peculiarity vhiclh we can oily coiceive caused
lake basin, with soe cf the uudnlatig heights by Ihecir having been submerged î.p to an epoch
approaching thiereto. Thîey mostly consist of nut vely distait from our own, and probably
lhrec inches ta a f.èt of gi avelly loan, repuîinig rallier rapidiy uphieaved by subcirancan agenicy.
on a subsoil of gravel, of wlintih clay, mi.Bed Dut lailimig of tlIe timber on these lands biings
with fiiable limestonîe, often so compact as Io as back to our rotations. It is beautiful to sec
fori a liard pan ; or more rarcly on a reddish the Pine giving way to the soft maple or oak, as
yellow clay ; in Ihie two latter cases they have the land is lighiter or more clayey. thîen gradually
usual ly a tendeuncy to be springy. Large boulder ereeping in the maple, vIie ashi, iron wood,
stones, suc l as Geologrists attribute ta thme action beech and ail the other denizens of tlhe forest:
of Icebergs, lie scattered oftent to an inconivenient eaci, as the ever changing character of thme soil
extent near the ridge ; thoughi tIhe excellence of adapts it to its growth. We may ihus learn hiow
the soil in such localities is sonetimes fully varying is the food of cach, and how the very
attested by the heavy growth of timber, low growth of ene plant by some indeinable process
eminences of sand too are frequently thrown up by 1 fits the soil for the reception of another.
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Referiig then to light soils generally, I find
such soils easily exhaisted, as mceh ai laps front
the làclity withi wticht they give out theit etnr-
ges as from tlheir de'iciency Di vegetable mat-
ter. tiey are geierally open and porou, and
this,vith tlie f(.nent absce of moisure,ha teîù
very imneli the decay of te organice naterial ii
their ctopositioi. Sucli beiig the case you maay
eXpect thece suih, tu be advantaged by stimulat-
ing their pirodnctivep pvers an! te.st0ilig a s imnehi
as po.sible the vegetable pioduet to thle ail,
as ii the case of p.stuIre, soiling, root crops, liay
fed oti the emises, &e. The nutritive nature of
the soil Nould b,. ineciased, first by lthe anount
of dcvompo'ition o tinciail sabtances contained
in the sil itslif; second by lthe anon:at of f&od
gatiered by tle vauions plants fron th'- atmii1[s-

pieie, whîîlst the clicnical forces broglat into
play in[ thes. vanious changes, react again.i . the
ingredients oft the soil.

Chemists tell ns that oreanie substanîces whicl
are the principal contituuentis of vegetabte soils,
consit of the combination of a few matenals.
chîiely g ''ss. Tte saine materials in various
proportions ltoim the substance of gruowing plints,
they are takenx up larzely by the roots, which thus
are active agents in tie work oft decoinpoitiuon;
if hydrogen in large proportion be tak-ei up by
theglowlg plant, carbon, oxygen, or perhaps

itrogel are set at liberty to act on lite otier
compoienits of tie soil as weil mincial as vege-
table. The more foiliage the plant exhibits, the
larger in genteral will be hie anouit of per'>pira-
tion aid evacnation, and of course tite -reater the
force of decon.posing power acting on both soil
and atnosphere. It is probable also that the
powerfu l a.eiicy of plaster and similar inanuores,
is owma tu ttheir allinity foi some of lte inglie-
dients of the souil or air, haistening the progre7s of
decoimposition. It follows then lthat wlen We
wish lt iipart a greater amouit of vegetable
matter to the soi, we imust iake use of plants
abotnadiing iii leaf and respiratoiy organs, whilst
we mriy select also inanures whict dvil have a
tei.dercy to expedite the decomposing process -
worms also and minute msectsmustexert a pow-
citu iagency, not only in tieir mechanical actions
but also in the mateial taken up and ziven out
in the grrowth of tleir bodies. Remove the inintil-
est constituent of any organized material, and the
whole is resolved ag.un into fresi combinations.
Iow woideifuil the influences contianally at
work oit the 'ninttest portion of this earti's sur-
face, it eact blade of grass beneath our feet.
Truly kinon ledge is power, when it leads us thus
to sec our on ni ign torance, and impels us to press
otnwald in the path of science and of trutht, anti-
cipati ng the tune wien the knowledge of God in
his works, as well as in his wotd, siall cuver the
earth as the waters cuver the sea.

The character of the mechamtienl action em-
ployed o light soils is also an important consid-
eration, and when thle subsoil imclines either to
saud or re, eomparaîively ltile of a pulver-
izing or openiîiz agency is required. When
however the stiff clay subsoil, requires to be
worked unto lthe supersoil of sandy loam, a fre-
quent action of the plough, and repeated exposure

to the inîfluence of suit and frost sceins necessary.
As to the question of draiiute, were any amout
o' water i: retaited in the soit, it seemus abso'litely
IIecUsary l'or tie etficient caryitig out of every
totation ; thoughzi perhaps in this coiatry a
thioroigh .systemlt ut drainîage is, a' presei.t, in-

practicable. Blit there is a vie ou drainage Iot
oftie taikei, which ''<woutl lead as to expe2ct ad-
vantage froin it even on compaiatively dry oils,
aiv drai acts not oily as a drawr of water but
as a cliculator ut' air, allordinig lo id to the routs
Of plants, and hastening also tit iecoin ',i tig

process goinig un continually in tite soil. Review-
ing the mattei theu, it appuars that in consiLring
thte adoption of a rotat ion on1 the lih1 lt soils Of our
Towiship, We muay divile thei into two classes,
aceutdiig tu tiheir suibsuils: lirt thoCe in which
saind and gravel predomiiiiate, second those where
the subsuil is excliusively of a clayey character.
li the formt'er an extensive glowth of green crop,

to be returned to tue soil is required, atteiled with
diiniiished mechaical action or ploughing and
expouzire l the air. These are pasture lands or
adapted to pasture, elover, peas, &c , and occa-
sional fall crops of graiii, sonitiies ''whe'at but
ofteier, especally in westerii eg osurd>s, rye.
Tlic treadintg of catile or sheep consolidates the
groind-i-the maitted roots of clover wiril the
growth of leaf by cîops, takng a large portion of
tleir food fron the atophere,mereaesthe vege-
table monîld, and a winter grain crop coverimg the
îzrounid before the d'onghts of summ;er, af>irds a
better chance of i.talk btith in grain and straw,
while it oxclutdes fromu the aliready-ottent lau dry
soil-as well the i'nriitg action of a summer's
siu, a, the pulveii/ing agenvy of a w<<'ter's frost.
If you once attain a good bottom n such lands,
they atlord a mlost healtiiy andI nourisiing feed to
either caille or shteep, especially youig stock.

Again the clay subsoils (though after a num-
ber of years they nay be well adapted to many
ofour Spring crops) being geiieraily very dry,
are apt to bake and burn wieiiin ltheir ci uie
state: thus sprng ctops shold lot lie ulsed ex-
cept those e'arly so%\i anti of a smottieiniug char-
necter: as peas, buckW'hieat,tares,&c.,-piluginig
in any of the crops, if neceszary, would imipart
vege'iable matter to the soil, and at the s::ne
tinte keep it porous a od open to the action of the
sun and air.

Bat tihe most impiort&at consideration in any
totation .i light lands is, while growing a i:rge
anountt of veget.able naterial, to have a good
stoek to tuin it ilato manuiture-yon want a full
stock of cattle or sheep, but of ail things try to
have themu always in gnod condition. A few
turuips will be of great assst.iace where mucli
sti;aw lias to be consuned, and dung froin weil-
'ed hearty cattle, will surely coti ibute to the
saine state in youri crops : as tIhe manitire from a
lot of starvlins will render your crops barret and
unifluitful. it is ahnost aun axiom thatI len you
finfd a lut of comfortable looking animais in the
bariî-yard, youe ii find lt liends ini harvest
,withi luxuriant crops of golden. grain.

Under tiese circumstancus, I should recom-

menud, ot lte first class of soils, soine sucli rota-
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lion as follows, on light, gravelly, or sandy sub-
soil wlen
CLEAN

Clover
Clover

Marnired
Pasture & broken

( up inJunme
Vlteat

Eoot Crops

»IDDJ1NG.

Clover
Clover
Fallow or Pasture

as before
wleat
Pas

DiRTY.
Clover
Clover

Fallow

IVhmeat
Peas

Fal lRe Btuckwheat
Whcher two or three years' grass is desirable

vill depend partly on the solidity of the soil.-
The last crop of clover plougled in or manulred,
or boti for wieat. Peas would require plaster
and bo a full preparation for fall rye, wich would
be a more certain crop tIan iheat after peas,
particularly in exposed situations. Barley could
be taken if a root crop were substituted for peas,
the gzround being clean ; if the land werc dirty
(as sich soil if neglected is apt to become) the
late period at which a crop of buckwheat can be
sown, allows ample lime îo work the soil after
heat sets iii, whiilst,Stephens tellsus, but I have
not had the experience, that it is the best crop
with which clover can be sown. A rotation for
the clay subsoils miight be as follows:
WHERE: STIFF.

Fallow with Manure

Wheat

WiERE MORE FRiEE

Hoe crops, Fallow-part
hoe crop.

Barley, Fall wheat-
Spring wheat

in information and intelligence. But I (10
trust a briglter day is dawning upon us. There
bas been much inawkish sentinentality on the
dignity of agricultural pursuits. A Cincinnatus
o" his little fanrm! The rich pictures of rural
feicity, and the sympathies of our successive
races of pocts bave fostered the feeling. But
despite o 'uotin cum di2nitate' of a llorace,the
sweet icoics of a 'Virgit; te glowing descripl ion
of a Tihomson,anid ithe larkaway of a Soinerville,
nalions have hitherto achieved nationahty, inost
frcqueitly by the oppression, the slaugbter and
the bloodsled of their fellow creatures. Persian
luxury and Attic refinenent, alike looked oi the
masses as an inferior race of bcings, and the bulk
of the population lived only in degriadation and
misery. Our own beloved little Island has gain-
ed by lier commercial enterprise, a naine never
to be expunged frn the history of nations; alas,
that even thoese the collossal capitals attendant on
extended matinlactures and commercial opera-
tions, should chain the mass of the cornmunity in
deepest slavery at labor's car. It romains for the
present generation, for Candians, for ns, gentle-
mon, to show the world that a nationality eau be
earned by the peaceful and beneficent pursuits
of agriculture - pursuits which, in every profit
they throw into the hands of an individual,
equally eirich the community.

The mines of California, the gold fields of
Australia, miay pour in their glitteriiig riches;
but it is the grain, the muttion and the beef, the
cotton and the wool, with the labour of those

Clover Clover, Clover who are fed and cloibed by Ilien which must
Pasture Pasture, Pasture ever be the true wealth of a nation.
Peas on Rag Fallow Fall Rye, Oats, part peas Mr. Samuel Campbell said, lie was very sorry
Oats that he did not know inuci about farming on any

Your hoed crop miglt be followed with barley; soit, and still less upon light soils, as his fartm
in this case your text white crop would be fall rye, was a very heavy soil; lie thouglt that draiiiîg
or being followed by wvheat, the vegetable matter was the first thing to improve a sotl, and thtat it
impartud by tw o crops of clover, would be a good would pay on either heavy or liglt soils ; hie ad
preparation for oats, whilst the falluw might be always been been draining on his farm; he put
well manured. On the stiffer land two crops of in half a mile last spring; he supposed he iad
grass followed by peas, would bring it into fint ten miles of drains on his farm; wlien he begai
tilth for oats. The rnier list I cotsider as merely first, lie used tc fill bis drains with wood, but he
one rotation, varied as you require differenit Cropi founld that wood was soon decayed, and the frost
or according to tie state of your soit. The latter caused the drains to crumble in, fill, and stop up,
for the clay subboil, is two distinct rotatiots-oie >o he thought there was nothing for him but tiles;
adapted to the stiffer--li otIer to the more free tte put iii near a mile of tile drains last fall. lie
variety of litese lads. lit all cases, however, did not like summer fallowing as it did not work
these ligiter or barer classes of soils should, as vell with im ; the rotation he had adopted was
speedily as possible bu freed fron water, so as to to sow peas on green sod, and after the peas came
allow both, in thteir vegetable and mineral con- off, to cuoss plough ligitly and sow fall wheat
stituents a free decomposition,wbilst the nutritive after the wheat lie took a hoe crop, (hoe crop,
matter ought to bu studiously increased by the includes Indian corn, potatoes, turnips, ea.rots,
liberal use of both home made ani extraneous nangold wurtzel, beets, &c.;) theu sowed sping
maunres ; always bearing in mind that the bulk- wiueat, then in sprng he plouglted aud suwed
ier the crops you produce, if you make a propter oats with clover; his iotation stood thuis:-st,
use of that bulk, the richer your land will bc- peas ; 2nd, fall wheat ; 3r, hoe croît ; 41th, spirug
come. A truc definition of a good rotation is a wheat ; 5th oats with clover; thteni 6th, iay ; 7th,
system of cropping, whici, wliile it is ever in- pasture. IIe found in cross ploughing afher the
creasing the produce, is at the saute tinte lireas- spring whueat, that his land turniedt up cleaun and
ing the poductive properties of the soil. mellow ; tie founud that the earlier he got his

Wlen I reflect on the limited extent to which clover seeds sown they did the better ; he iiought
science, or even a regularly accumulated store of iat bailey was best to seed down with. H-le
practical facts,huas beent applied to the elucidation tried last spring, the following plan: he took an
of agriculture, I feel ashamed that the art first eight acte fiel, and on six acres of it lue planted
born into the world, shouild be so nearly the last potatoes and corn-put three rows of corn, then
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three of potatoes alternîately over the piece-the dung on two and a half acres of tuinips, and lie
other Iwo acres he put iii carrots, and ho had thought that the turnip crop would almost pay for
fron flie piece, 1510 bushels carrots, ISO bushels the manure, besides the oenefit to hIe land after-
coin, and 900 bushels potatoes-the drills lay wards (lie had never paid more thian one shilling
notfh anid soulth as Ile plan succeeded well with for a waggon load of dung li tae town). IHe
him, he nentioned it that his brother farmers thought that dung ought to be rotted for turnips:
mI:ht try il. last year when sowinz his tolnips, lie fell short

Mr. A iMvciitosh, Cold Springgs, said lie was of the dung he lad irawn fron the town, and
be. t aeqiitied witlh light soils, as lis farm was applied sone green fron his own barn yaid, and
what is called fight land ; lie systerm he had thie turnips sown iion it were not half so good as
adopted was something like this: lie ploughed those sown on fle other.
over hi reei sod in hie spring, and sowed oats M0r. George Black said lie had no experience on
(on il, hiii afier Ihe oats lie took a crop of peas, light soils in this country ; tlie practice that lie
afier the peni, t hen fail wheat, lien nanured pursutied on light soils at home, and lie would be
well and took a ho cr-op, after that sprinz whieat iiclined to try the same here, was a six-course
aind scded down with clovet, cut tef clo'ver for shift lst year, oats on green sod ; 2ud year, tur-
hay two years and pastured the third, and *itheni nips ; 3rd year, whecat or barley with clover
comiieticed his rotation againi. He had as an seeds; hie 4th year, hay ; 5th and 6tli years,
expeimiiient some years ago sown Fife wheat, pasture. There, soil was so liglht that it would
Club wheat, Black Sea wheat and the old Siber- drift like snow when they were preparing it for
ian wheat, all in the same field, thbe resnult was turnips, but it had a good clay subsoil; and though
tiat the Siberian pioved alrnost a total failure, it was so light, lie had seen the wheat on it taller
tle 3lakel Sea wleat very bed, the Club was than he was. Tley fed off nost of their turnips
befuer, but the Fif- vhieat was mucli the besi- with sheep, which eflectually treaded and con-
lthe land was a vellow loam with a cay subsoil. solidated tlie soil. He would prefer rotted dutig

Mr. David Blick, Balt;more, said that they îlot too nuch hîeated for turiips. Slould his
could hardly keep to a proper rotation in his dung be likely to over heat, after il was turned
nehiihbourIood, as their clover was veiy apt to over, he would turn on his horses or cattle and
kilt out ; hast year lie thought the warm dry tread il well down, which would prevent it from
weatlher liad greally damaged their young clover; heating too much. He thoughlt manure was best
lie could svacely say Iliat lie had adopted aiiy atpplied to turnips just before sowing; ho lad
regUlar rotation of crops, but he thoulit the ( ried nanuîring land foi them in the fall, but he
folowiig did test with lim ;-Ist to break op did not find it answer well.
greei sod and summer failow il, and sow it with Mr. Forsyti said, as lie was but lately cone to
fail whecat, and then take a hoe and grreen crop the( countIlry, and th e farm hie was on wa s a st rongand mannre, lien apriig vheat or oats and seed clay, he could say notling about the rotation best
dowiil uth clt.4 er sed (as bailey did not do well. acapted to light souis. His practice with marnute
on tteir liglt sols), then cut it for hay two years was to draw il out throi.gi the winter, and lay it
anid pastie il onie year, wNhich made a seven in a heap, aud ilin apply it to bis root crop< in
yeai. toiotaion. Hle, one year as ait experimeit, the sprin ;ic iound wiht lie drew ot in w.inter
plou iîid in a, ci oip of clovei foi u heat, lie pas- was wel rottd whien lie came fo apply it in
tOul it ni spring, and about a moth before ie spring. Would prefbr applying duig to potato
inielied tIo pltoiiuak il, le kept out the cattle and lnd Ilic the fali, but to turnips i ithe drill at sow-let it grow quite rank ; lie plougheld if down i ,
about tie first of July ; ie tlcnt let il lay about At Ihe call of the Presidient, Mr. John lBarnard,
six %Neeks aud cross plouglied, and then seed South Moiaghan, said lie had often read the re-
fnu oued il its wheat was badly winter killed ports of our proceedings, and was forcibly struek
lta 3 etr, but ii phwes whe c it as niot winter with them as beitg iii keeping with our charac-
killed il was very good. ter as practical agriculturists. He intended being

Mr. Joti Piatt said the plat he adopted vas present at some of our meetings, but lie never
to aow peas oit the greei sod; tlieu to sov, at had an opportunity till to-day, whle having seen
the peas, either spruig or fall wleat ; then the a publi notice of our meetgiig, lie had corne to
third year, a hoe and green crop, with inauure; sece, not asateacher, but as a learner. His father
then the fourtth year, barley or sprmg what with farmed a farm of five hundred acres in Yorkslire,
clover beeds (li sowed 5 pouids of clover seed Eigland (on which lie was brouglit up) whichhe
ho te ace) ; le then) let it lay three years-two believed was principally liglht land. Ie believed
years for Lty antd the third for pasture. Ie drew their practice vas diflerent from ours-at least
a grenu deal of manure froum Cobourg, wich en from auy lie had leard nentioned to-day-but as
abled htim to grow a large qulantity o i*oots, p1i11- lie was young when he left he could not distinctly
cipally turiips-hIe founîd the maniure lue drew remenber il, so tlat he could not go fully into it.froin town bes-t adapted for turîips. Ail the ma- One thing he distinîctly remenbered-and lie hadnuue lie dlrcw througli wmnter lie applied to lis ntot even heard if mientioted to-day-was, that onroot ciops il, sprig ; what he drew througli su- ail their light soils thîey used what they called amer lie applied to his pea stubble for wheat in the presser, which they found highly beneficial for
fall. 'le always lot it ferneilt slightfly before wheat, as it made the laind solid and brought theapply iig il, as the heatitng destroyed ail noxious wheat up in drills. Anrother thing which lie
weds, soeds, &c., tat might be in the manure. thou-ht well adapted to lighlt soil here, and ofHe, last year, put on 200 onîe lorse cart loads of whichhe had heard very littl to day, was Iidian
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corn. Our neighbours on the other side of the
Lake raised large quantities of it on their liglit
soils, and he believed they were not overly fond
of hard work. Tise Society with which lie was
connected got on niddling vel: le hoped they
would be able to do better by and by. Though
but d handfsi they kept together. They paid ten
shillings each last year to keep up their Society;
but simce the amount for townîslhips had been
lowered by the new Act, they paid five shillings
each this year. Their Society had two good
Durham Bulls, and considerable balance in hsand
besides.

Mr. Masson said, that as the gentlemen that
preceded him had spoken so much and so weil
he would be brief. As Mr. Wade had been very
inquisftive about mansure, lie woulid begin with
that. Wlsen lie came to this country, lie used to
draw it ont gnite early whsen ie lsad to dig it frein
the frost, but he found that vhen lie came to apply
it, it was qnmte cold and did iot do well. When
dung vas applied fresi from the yard to turnips,
he found it, vhen he came to plough the land
afterwards, quite hard caked-rather, lie thouglht,
preventing :ourishimeit getting to the root of the
turnip thans nousrishing it as il ought. His pre-
sent practice was tu turn over his dung in the
spring, then let it lie five or six weeks, and turn
it riht into the turnip drill. This plaît he found
answered very well. He would prefer ail his
dung fermentedi. Some parts of Mr. Hume's
Essay lie did not like, and other parts lie thought
very good. le objcted to buckwheat, as there
was no getting it out of the land. He iad seen
it corne up ou the land after it lad been weil
surmmer fallowed. He would as soon have this-
ties or charlock on lis land as buckwheat.
Every farmer ouglit to know what kind of crop
was most soitable to his own land. Were lie
cultivating light land in this country, his plan
would bu to break up green sod and plant it with
Indian corn, then he would ihe second year sow
spring wheat with manure, then the third year
,oats or barley with clover seed, then the fousth
year he wonld take a crop of clover seed and let
it lie one or two years in pasture, and commence
again with Inidiain coin.

Mr. John Wade said, his plan with manure
was different from any that he had heard. He
applied his manure to turnips fresh from tise
stables, and he had alvays had as good crops as
any in the neighbonriood.

It was moved by Mr. A. Alcorn, seconded by
Mr. J. Wade, that a vote of thanks be given to
Mr. Hume for his excellent opening.

It was moved by Mr. Samuel Campbell,
seconded by Mr. G. Black, that the next meeting
be he H at Mackintosh's Inn, Cold Springs, on tie
last Saturday of Maieli, at twelve o'clock noon,
and the subject for di-cussion to be Agricultural
Education. Mr. John Wade to introduce the
subject.

WALTER RIDDELL,
Secretary.

The accounts from ail the Spain provinces agree in
Ctatinz that thei e has never been known so great a
fall of snow ss this winter.

TIE PROFESSORSHIP OF AGRICULTURE.
The following notices of Professor Bucklaud's

lectures are taken from a City cotemporary; they
were contributed, % e believe, by one of tle mem-
bers of the Agricultural class, and vill probably
be perused with interest by a conssiderable num-
ber of the readers of this journal.

Toenlarge upon the importaiioe of agretlturai
pursuits, vould bu nerely to tie utterance to
common place truibns. Man nay e.ut u ithout
many of the arts of life, but without the cultiva-
tion of the earth he could not live, except as a
r ving lerdsman or shsepherd, depenlding n pon the
spontanseous productions of the caith, an the
produce of his flocks antid herds; or as a .savage,
depending altogetier upon tie fi uit of tie chase.
Even savage tribes have fult the nec»ity of cul-
tivating the -round to add to their mscvs.s of sub-
s Mstence. The Indians of North and Soutih Aine-
rica, before the invasion of these uontiienstb by
Europeans, cultivated and liarveted the miaize
and a few other plants in a rude way. Ani the
wild tribes of Asia and Africa liavu followed the
culture of the carth, to a Lreater or less extent.
In Canada the imtportance o~f the cali .,g aadmit-
ted on ail hands. Canada is for the present, and
must for a long time be, essentially an aigricultu-
ral country. Four-fifthis at leaa.t of oui jx>population,
are directly engaged iii tie cuili;tistison of the
soil ; and of the remaining one-fiftli, a large
nuinber, as the country tradesmen. aiid imchan-
ics, are directly depeiident upnu tlier relations
with the farmers of the country for occupatiog
and support. In facet, nearly our % hole popu-
lation may bu said to be directly dependeit upon
the profits and the success of agricstîute. Nearly
our vlhole trade and connerce, ouir nmassufactures
and our internal and publie imsprovemientb, are
based upon it.

The importance of the subject being thein ad-
mitted, how necessary it is for our practical far-
mers to have facilities for acquirini the know-
ledge how to obtain the largest and not % aluable
amount of produce froma the easth at the least
expense, and with tise snallest psable--or rather
we should say, vitiout any deterioiation of the
soil? How interesting to the country genitlenan
of liberal neanis,or to the student ha mass. leimure,to
have facilities at hsanid for the ztad y of this beau-
tiful science, which opens up so mansy of the
mysteries of nature, and is so intinately con-
nected with many of the other arts and beiences
of tlie present day.

DIFFICULTIES TO BE OVERcOMC.

We have been led to these renark?, from the
circumstance, not so widely known or appreciated
as it should be, that Professor Buckland, of To-
ronto University, is at present, and lias been for
some weeks past, delivering ani able course of
Lectures upon this noble art. ~iMr. Bucklandi had
a difficult task before him. Froi a variety of
causes, which appear alsnost unaccountable at
first siglit, but yet which may be philosophically
explaited, there has always been a renarkable
apathy shuown towards the study and iniprove-
ment of this art, and wherc Agricultural Chairs
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have been heretofore established, the getting up in this brief sketch ail the ground gone over by
of the classes has becn, at first up-hill work. the learned Prafessor. We give mierely a few
One of the nost celebrated Professors commenced points, in order to show thc interesting nature of

.With a class of only five, and it was sone time the lectures, upon what might, at first sight, ap-
before he succeeded in awakcning such an inter- pear as a dry and unpromising subject.
est in the science as to draw together a large In treating of the Agriculture of the ancients,elass of students. Mr. Buckland stated at the he showed thiat the idea, that nany of the sys-comncllemleniCiitIt of his course of lectures, that if terms or modes of cultivation in use at the present
. e could succeed in the filst session in awaken- day are altogether new discoveries, is to a great
Ing Sichi a spirit of enquiry as wonld lead his extent a rnistake. Jle slowed (from fair deduc-cLass and others, to take a lively interest in the tions, that even before the Deluge, Agiculture
matter, a d to read and seek to acquire informa- must have made no mean advance, iin order toho fr theselves, he wonld fecl that his lalbor sustain the large population, which, from mode-tben ii vain. This, we believe, lie bas rate caleulations, must have existed upon the

Su.eceeded il, doing already. He commenced earth at that period. From thence lie went to
with a class of six gentlemen, residingr in lthe Ile Agriculture of the Egyptians, that countryVicmity of 'Toronto, and ail directly interèsted in which was the cradle of early science. Heagricnlitraîl pur.uits, to vhon lie lectures twice showed from well grounded deductions, and froma week,and another andI lasgerclass ofstudents at- ancient writings, that in that country the art hadtendmug educational insttntioes in the city, to made no mean progress. Prom thence it spreadwhom, we behieve lie lectures once a week. The to Greece, to Judea, to Italy, and other parts ofLectu res lave been,so far,exceedingly interesting, the world. He showed by passages from theand have, by incidental digressions,naturally con- early Greek and Roman writers, tat many im-nected with or su!'gested by the subject, entered portant matters connected with the practical

upon fields of enquiery im science, or offered culture of the earth, and which have been very
g -ie ah the past history of arts, sciences, iiiid generaly supposed to be tecent inventions ando inkld, of a most valuable and interesting improvements, were in fact, known and practiced

by the ancients, and that many of these impor-Mr. Bnokland eommenced his series by taking tant facts, though lost sight of for ages, anda brief genral view of the Importance of Ihe within the last century or two produced as new
subject, man's absolute dependence upon it, the inventions or discoveries, were in fact only re-
happimess and independence of the farmer's life, discoveries. And so of the Agriculture of thethe inflence thit the prirsuit bas npon the mind East ; India and China, and other countries.as tendilng to the establishment of religions feel- Tihe customs of these countries are believed to
mg and to tle conzervatism of social and political have been nearly in a stationary condition forimsitutions, and as tending to patriotism and at- many centuries, and yet their agriculture wastaclrnent to his country; tIhe influence upon the in many points good, and vould compare not
physical functions, as tending to health and unfavorably with the system in Enrope till astrengr'.thand thIe preservation of the vigor, and recent period. The Chinese, in nany points,phyl4·al as well as mental constitution of the hu- were not behind us at the presenit day, as theyman race, &c. practîced the system of manuring and irrigation

HIISToRY OP ANuIENT AGRICULTURE. in perfection, and obtained an astonishingamouut
The Professor then procced to give a brief re- of produce from a given etent ofgound.

trospeutive view of ths history of the art, its first In illustration of the knowledge of Agriculture
institution, coeval with the birth of mankind: possessed by the ancients, and by the iniabitants
Adamsi was put in the Carden of Eden, to dress it of countries at a more recenit period, who could
and keep il, Cain vas a tiller of the earth, and have derived no aid from European improvement,Abel waits a keeper of sleep. " He traced the it was stated that the Egypiians knew the value
progrs-os of agricultiure fron the carliest ages of and practiced artificial irri4zation, in addition
downl to tIe present lime, slowing that the prob- ho the natural overflow of tIhe Nile. The stale ofleni of obtainling subsistence fron the earth had theAit among theGreeks vas shown, as described
given ans inîlueice to the political institutions of by ancient authorities, as Herodotus and others-
coutries, iad teuded to disperse the humian race and the Agriculture of the Jews, as deducible
over tIhe face of the eaith, and had given birth from incidental allusions in the Bible. It was
collaterally to many of the more liberail and ah- shown from the writings of Pliny, Virgil, and
stract sciences, in illustration of whiclh he cited, other Roman writers, that that people h2d carried
arnong olhser thirs, the circustances connected the Art to a tolerable state of perfection, that they
with tie periodical inun(dation, of the fruitful val- understood the value of and practiced drainage,ley of the Nile.-Afer these inondations, as ail rotation of crops, manuinitr, &c., and that they
landnarks wele effaced, it was necessary to de- had different systems of till.ge, adapted to the
vise some means of ascertaininîg the qluantity and different varieties of soils.
description of land which each'person had been Even some of the inhabitants of this Continent,
im possession of before the inundation. Hence as for instance the Peruvians, had several fea-arose the science of Geometry, in vhicin the tures in their system of tillage which have been
Egyp&ians wero the earliest masters. The po- marked as among the improv'ements of later days.Sitioni of the IIcavenly bodies vas brought into The Peruviaus practiced irrigation ont, an ex-accostnt to aid im these calculations ; hence, also lensive scale, before the discovesy of the Continenttlie science of Astron1omy, &e. We cannot trace by the Spaniards, and there were public works
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constructed by the then Sovereigzns or Incas of
the Country for that purpose. These Sovereigns
patronized and honored Agriculture, and set an
example of industry to their suibjects, by every
year performing the pnblie ceremony of digging
a piece of ground with their own hands.

Thongli ve a.e not prepared to quote any of
the particular passages cited by the wortly Pro-
fessor in support of his views from ancient wri-
ters, yet the following translation of passages
from that beautiful poem, the Geor£ics of Virgil,
will give a fair idea of the amount of Agricultural
knowledge possessed by the Romans. The
skilful Agriculturist will readily perceive that
some of the ideas are not according to the most
scientific principles of the present day, yet the
poem on the whole, describes a state of farming
not much behind many parts of Great Britain til!
within a very recent period, and probably not
behind some portions of Europe at the present
day. Virgil says in the first Book of the Geor-
ges

even though you should sow those kiids of giaitn
every other year, provided you be not backxward
Io saturate the parched soil with rich duig, or
scatter sordid ashes upon the exlatîsîed latds,
thus too, with this precaution, your lan will rest
merely by changing the grain. ln the mean-
time, should your field remain untilled for one
year it will not be tîngrateful.

" Oftei too, it has been of use to set fire tn barren
lands, and burn ligihtstubble in crackling flames
whether the land'thence receives sf cret trength
and rici tourisiment, as with land Itat is l cor,
or whether every vicious disposition is exieicd
by the fire, and the supet fluous inoisture ,% %.ats
off, as happens if the soil he watery, or whether
the heat opens more passages, and secrtu pies,
through vhich the sap may be derived intto the
new born herbs, which is the case with the ,tiff
clay, or whether it haudens more and bi'tds the
-aping veins, as happens to a sponey soi>; that
the small showers, or keen influence of lie violent
sun, or penetratimg cold of Boreas may not iurt it.

n cady sprintg when te meted snows glide " Ie too greatly improves the land, who breaks
down the hoary hills, and the crunibling glbe lte sluggish clods with barrows, and dra;' uner
unbittds itself by the Zephyr, then let nay steer hurdles over them, (1tor does yellow Ceres View
begin to groan under the deep pressed plough, him with an unpropritious eye from high Olym-
and the share worn on lte furrow begii to gliter. pus), and he aso, who after the plain has onc
That field at last answers the wishes of the cov been tor azam breaks through the land<; thattous farmer, which twice bath feit the summer's aises up its tidges, and gives it asecondfurrow,
sun and twice the clouds of winter; immense tumng the plongh across, and gives it Ireqluent
harvests even burst his barns. But before we exercise, and mies his lands imperiotisly.
cut an unknown plain vith the ploughshare, let "Pray, ye swains for moist suimmers and
it be our care previously to learn the winds, and serene winters. It witapr's dust mo-t joyful is
the various quality of ite climate, the ways of lte corn, joyful is lthe field. Titis improves the
culture practiced by our forefatiers, and the fertile Mysia more thtan ail her culture, and hence
genius and habits of the soil; what eacli country eveti Gargarus admires his larvest.
is apt to produce and what to refuse. Here corn, ' Why'I should I speak of hin, who immtedi-
there grapes, more happily grow, nurseries of ately after sowing the seed, persetibes lthe ]and
trees elsewhere, and herbs, spontaneous bloom. an d levels the heaps of barren sand ; tlen
Do you not see how Timoius sends us saffron on lie spriniging corn drives the streami and due-
odours, India ivory, the soft Saboans tieir fiank- tile rills? and vheni the field is seoiched with
incense ? But the naked Chalybes send steel. raging lieat, the he-rbs all dying, lo! fron the
Pontus strong-cented castor, Epirus the prime of brow of a hiilly tract he decoys the torrent : whici
the Olympic mares. falling down the smooth worn rocks, a1wake, Ihe

" These laws and external regulations nature hoarse murmur, and with gurg!ing strmi allays
from the beginning imposed on certain places ; the thirsty lands," &c., &c.
when Deucalicn first threw those stones into the Here in the above passages we find Virgil al-
unpeopled woild, whence men, a hardy race, luding, with poetical enbilislhmenits, to several
sprang up. Corne then, let your sturdy steers of the features in modern agLricultise. Ile hints
turn up a soil that is rich forthwith, for the first at the adaptation of the pfant to tlie euil and
nonth of the year; and let the dusty summer climate, to vigorous and thorough tillage to the

bake the scattered clods with suns mature and iallow, to manuring, to rotation or altermaltion) of
vigorous. But if the land be not fertile, it vill crops; in other parts of the work he desct ibes lte
be suflicient to raise it up w ith a light furrow, value of clover, beanus, &c., as alternatinug tuops,even so late as towards the rising of Arcturus. in fact, pictures the very system of alte:nation in
in the former case, lest weeds obstruct thejoyouis vogue in some parts of England at present. He
corn ; in the latter, lest the scanty moisture for- also alludes here to the system of clay bnrnitng,
sake the barren sandy soil. much in use on stiff soils at present; Io frequent

"You will likewise suffer your lands after and thorough tillage, and t itrrgation-abmost
reaping to rest every other year, and the field to considered as a recelt discovery. and of the value
harden and overgrow witlh moss, or, changing of which, indeed, or even of th'e mode of per-
the season, you will sow there yellow wheat, forming it, many farmers of Ie present day are
whence before you have taken up a joyful crop quite ignorant. Inother paîts of the poen,Virgil
of pulse, witi ratt!ing pods, or the vetche's slen- gives minute directions for cultivatinîg 1te dif'Ier-
der offspring, and the bitter lupines' brittle stalks ent kinds of grain and fruit trees, pruing the
and rustling grove. For a crop of flax burns the latter, &C., steeping seeds in varions pre parat ions,
land, as also oats, and poppies impregnated with as of nitre, &c. He treats of the breeding and
Lethoan sleep. But yetyour labor will be easy, management of cattle, the cultivation of the % ine,
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the manacement of bees, &c. lI fant, the whole
book gives us a charming picture of tural hus-
bandry, and shows that the progress in agricul-
ture, at that time, must have been very good
iîîdeed.
SLOW PRoGREsS OF AGRICULTURE, COMPARED wITH

OTIIER ARTS.
lI our last notices of these initeresting lectures,

we sketched briefly the course followed by the
Professor in iniroducing the subject, and in de-
scribimg the progress of the art anong the nations
of antiqmty. In this we were eoiipelled neces-
sar ily to omit many interesting topics and ilus-
trations, itroduced by the lecturer, asconnected
more or less itimately with the subject.

Passing fron this branch of the subject, the
Proessor next sketched brielly the progress of
the art amoung European nations during the Chris-
tkian eia, tracing it rapidly through the period
coimmonly called te dark ages, w'hen the art
was. probably i a stationary or retrograde position,
and of which period we possess vezy meagre ac-
counts--down to a period of two or three hundwed
ycars back, vhen a spirit of improveiient iii cul-
ture and agricultural machinery first began to
arise. Fron this period he enlarged more upon
the progress of improvement, and upon the histo-
ry ofla±ricultmial literature andexperiments.

Il following the course taken by the lecturer,
we alail confinue ourselves more particularly and
very briefly to the history and the progress of tlie
ait in. the British Islands. And such an enquiry
iS niot alto<gtlier withcut practical value, as it
iay show what circumstances have led tu a truc

kaowledge of the laws governing vegetable and
animal physiology, and by wiat labour and per-
sevemance, a:d sacrifices, these truths have been
arrived at.

The progress of agriculture iii ail ages in com-
parison with that of the mechanical and scientific
arts has been slow. But wlien we examine the
reasons for this, the circumstance is not ai ail to
be v.onidered at. The manufacturer or artisan
cat cotnduct his labor or experiments, under his
owni inmmediate eye, or vith his own hands. He
may have his machiery, and the material he
operates upon, ail enclosed under a single
building, and in an artificial temperatute, which
he cau control to suit his purpose. He works
upoi understood m2chîanical or mathematical
rules. le can bring his labors to a conclusion in
a short time. and whîen he lias arlived ai a cer-
tain result, he kniows that the same operations,
conducted with the saine materials, and under
the saine circumstances will aiways produce pre-
cisely the same result.

But with the agriculturist the case is widely
diilerent. Before the acquisitions of science, he
liad as, it were tu work in the dark. le did
not know the qualities of the soit he had to work
upon. Ile iad to labor with defective machinery
to governl his operations, (and very often with
liinted knowledge upon the subject,) according
to all hIe pecularities of climnate, subject to the
thousand vicissitudes of wind, sun, and weather.
A whole year was required to bring his experi-
ments t a conclusion, and when a successful
result %;as by chance airived at, if the cultivator

fancied he had now discovered fite trile course
to be followed, he repeated the experiment ; then
possibly, from causes he was ntally unaeqaint-
ed with, from some hidden property of the soil,
from some minute detail in the mode of operation,
which iad escaped bis observation, or fiom some
unpropitiousness in the season, lie found his re-
petition a total failure, and ail his calculations
were thrown aback.

It is thus that the progress of this art lias ever
been slow. It requires the accumulated expe-
rience and observation of many yearsto arrive
vith, certainty, perhaps at the knowledge of a

singzle truth. Another cause of slow progress, is
the necessary isolation in which the very nature
of the employment compels farmers to live, they
cannot communicate witIh one another and co-
operate so readily for inutual beuefit as those
who reside irn towns ard villages, and, accus-
tomed more to the communion of their own
thoughts, and to read the book of nature as written
in, the leaves and fibres of trees and plants, in
the habits of the animal creation, antid in the va-
rying skies of sumner and winter, than to inter-
course with their fellow men, they do nlot acquire
the saine facility or dispositioi to impanrt their
ideas to others, as those who are in the habit of
meeting more frequently together.

Ail thanks then are due to those benefactors of
mankind, who by laborious investigation, and
perseverance in experimenting and searching
after truth, and too often at great personal sacri-
fices, have succeeded in placing the wold in
possession of the facts, by which agriculture has
arrived ai its present state of progress. The
same devoted labour aad perseverance, nay
possibly hereafter yet bring to liglit new facts, or
nielp to clear up mysteries, wlich have not been
satisfactorily explainîed.

HEREFORDS vs. SHORT HORNS.

(For the Canadian Jlgriculturist.)
Piffard, Livingston Co., N.Y., Marci 15, 1853.

DEAR SIR,- was glad Io sec the name of
Hon. Adam Fergusson attached[ to an article on
Short Horns, and was much pleased with his
usial gentlemanly style and i straightforward "
manner of treating the subject, and duly appre-
ciate the conduct of his worthy friend, Mr. Val,
of Troy. A breeder should be liberal in such a
dilemma. We are ail tou apt to make exalted
statements, but however eager we nay be tu im-
press our own opinions on the minds of others or
controvert those of our oppolelts, the truth must
ultimately prevail, and whatever is based on
error is utterly worthless. Most breeders believe
their own stock i'best," and generally extol
those with whose good qualities they are most
familiar. Hence an impartial trial should be
made.

My complaint in this matter, is, that Short
Horn men claii ",first class," without having
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gained an honorable title Io it ; nor have they or more years, as may be agreed ipon by the Exýe-
shown anyjusl disposition toprove their claim, cutive Committee of the Provincial Agricultural
having had various opportunities to do so by Society. Ail shall be weighed when put on trial;
Hereford breeders in cach country. Had they the food, milk and butter weighed, as the experi-
been confident of tihcir superority, they certainly ment roceeds. Tiey shall be shown each ycar
would have accepted. Aaain ; I have frequently at your animal Show, ticir quality, symmetry,
seen animalq in said "first class," take first &c., shall be jud4ed, by competent judges, ap-
prizes, with "hlollow crops," very large paunch, pointed by the Society, and again wei!Zhed at the
enormous bone, loaded witi "flabbyfl/bsh," end of th- trial. If I an fairly beaten, Short Ilorn
which in my opinion are four of the greatest men may have my consent to show in "lfirst
evils that can enter a breeder's herd, and when class." I do not advance this vith any prejudice
brought under the inspection of a judge skilful against Short Iorns, for I think the- rery bist,"
in his profession, would be justly condemned. I beautiful animais. I inake this offer to place them
consider this subject a very important one, injuxta position vith '"firsi class." The Society
and if not msore closely observed, will be very should appoint the person to take charge, and
injurions to ail societies. The best breelers pay him libeially for his rc.sponsibility ; it would
will cease to show. This has iuduced me tc , be the best and most satisfactory trial they could
write unceremoniously againsst such kind of make. I will deliver these HIeifers into lie care
judges. I nay not lave been very "courteous," of the person nared, by order of the Prensidieti of
but I contend I have written the '' truth and your Society, whenever called for; and will give
nothing but the trut," and should like to sec it man aflidavit tiat neither lias had a particle of
established as tie breeders' motto. le who meal in their lives, to my knowledge.
breeds bulls for public sale, and sends from hi. I should like if practicable to have the Ileifers
herd a grade for pure, is an enemy to his stock, in the neighborhood of Baion De Loniueiel's
himself, and hi, country. A transaction of tlis bull, Climax, anid I would take tihe calves away
kind can never be concealed, for his progeny each year, as soon as dropped.
will be certain to detect il. I am, dear Sir, yours, &c.,

It is the opinion of Mr. Fergusson that Short WM. Hl. SOTIAM.
Horis are the most profitable "for ail purpsses." P.S.-I an happy to say I imported the Short
My opinion is that Herefords claim this, Mr. Horn cow, JJ'ildame, the dam of the beifer pur-
Fergusson's cow weighed 1992 ILbs., live weiht. chased by Mr. Fergusson at Mr. Vail's sale. She
My Hereford cow weighed 2313 lbs. ; lier dead is highly bred, and one of the ''right sort of
weight was not given, but I never saw one that Short Horne." I shall be pleased to give him
would sink less offal. She was perfect in ber any information respecting lier, whicli I assure
symmetry, and lier quality of meat could not be him will not injure his herd.
surpassed. Mr. F. is in possession of « Mr. [We pulibsh th- above letter, although it con-
Bate's professional secrets." I have been inti- tains litile but what Mr. Sotham bas wiitten
mate with some of the best breeders England befure in this Joui nal. If mndividiuals, or Soeie-
can boast of, names," if ne,-essary. So far Mr. ties would incur the trouble and expense of.such
Fergusson and I stand on equal footing, and I a test as Mr. S. proposes, the result as far as it
glory in1 our mutuality, more especially when it went, wouild no doubt be iiteres.tinig; but the
is a person I so highly esteem; nor have I any nain question would, in oui opiniGun, be as far as
fear of " bickering or squabbling," with him. ever from being settled. To regard thsat settle-

Now I bave a proposition to m.-ke, wLich I hope ment as depensding upon a compai ative tiial,
will be accepted with good feeling by "f1he best" hsowever long and c.refully conducted, between
Short Horn breederz. I will place my untried two specimens of eaci bieed, is sirmply delusive;
heifer e Dairy Maid," 2 years old, dropped May it would be drawiig from the most slenider pre-
18th, 185,-will calve in July; aiso, "Bright mises, a sweeping conclusion, with a vengeance!
Eye," dropped April 23rd, 1851,-will calve in We bcg to submit a far more reliable aud satis-
June; both equaily "purepedigrees," descended factory plan, viz.: the encouragement of the
from English Iereford Herd Book stock, and diffusion of the best blood of both Short 1orns
shall be given with them, against any two Short and Herefords as widely as possible ; and when
Horns of the same age, produced by one breeder large numbers of farmers have hsad practical
in Canada, the lime of trial shall be two, three, experience of both, they will be able to say, and
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their preference will show, wlich breed, upon JdDGING 0F PL'UG1H.
the whole, is best adapted to the climate, pastlires To tlhe liior of the Canai .1ricultural.
anti markt of the country. But little confidence DeiAn Sin,-In reading the Address of Angus
can be placed in mere isolattd trials, for such a Cameron, Esq., published in te Febinary No. of

a purpos: a much wider rangn of experiment ithe Agriculturist, I was much pleaqed with lthe
is required for the solution of questions of this able manrner i which he brought the subject of
nature.)-Eorn. ploughin~ before the public, as well as the way

M1RRAIN IN CATTLE. that ploughs are now generally made; many of
which that get prizes at our E'dhibitions, wero

laiwich, March 17tl, 1853. they subjected tu such a test as Mi. Cameron
T>lit- Eilor of tln C4<nmadian 'grùilturit. suggests, would coie far short of vhat they pro-

Sin,- 1In ing lost, within the last few monthe, fess to be. I folly agree with him in say ing, tha
a coN antd two two- 3 ear-old heifers n calf, from until a plough isjudged in this vay it cannuot give
murain. or red water, it intuced me to searcht geneial satisfaction. Now, it is a weil known

for the cause and a mearis of prevention of the fict, that many farmeib are good judge'of piough-
disease. I found, upion catefully exanmning the ing, and y et know little or nuthtig of the draught
animaks, thatI there was a mass of inîlammation, of a plouglh. I think it wou!d be more satisfac-

incltbiug., the stomach, liver, bowels, apron, tory, both to fai mers and p!ouh.-maker, to have

bladder, atin moie particularly the kidneys, with the plotigis tried at the Provincial Exhibitions,
a itumber of matted cakes in the folds of lte sin- &c., ai different depths-say to turn a furrow

mach. As for the cure of lte disease, it is in suce, 6><9 and 7X10 respecîiveiy; for man)

general to, laie when first found out, so i shall go PloOg1 s, lit cmi do goa k1 aIlle forMer
on tu the means of preention and lithe first cause depth, would ai tc latter break their fun-ow al
of the disease. A laige quantity of the land in 10 pieees. So, Mr. Editor, I pupose less filiing
this section is low and rich, with rank vegetation, and more ploughing.
and in the dry sumner season but litle waer,LOTIAN.
exrept from weils. I ans perfectly satisfied that 69amilton Tow7ship, Marci 3, 1853.
water l ponts whre cale have acces, and e
Made fowio by thoir dnt ad urine, wib causet FR a
aciditY of tie slomach andi indigesHtion ; as lik am- London, Ca., 25th Marc , 1853.
wise coarse food in the winter, without any rootl., To lthe Edilor of lhe ./griculturis:
will cane weakness of the stomach, and indiges- Smit,-Being a youtg farmuer, and not much
tion, coils, &c. experietced in lthe pursuit, but entertaining the

My idea is titis, that % variety of agents, and opinion that Red Clover sown on ground itntended
foui water in particular, cause much acidity of for fall witeat, paztured during the summer, and
thc stomach and indigestion, which is the first turtned under, say about lst Sept., wotuld be a
cause of murrain ; in fact, the animal becomes gooi method of preparing the soil for wheat-
bilion. Therefore, il we constantly correct the and iot having seen it tried in tis part of the
tendency to acidity by giviug a portion of sale- country, I feel somewhat timid about trying it,
ratus or other alkali u ith titu hait, when the catlte without the opinion of more e.xperientced pesonts ;
are salted, we si al! in most cases prevent the and, therefore, would be glad to have yotr opitnion
disease; and when ponds are necessary, to pomp with regard tu it, if you will be kind enougi to
the water into a trough would be advisable. I give your views on the subject in the next Agri-
have li% cd in this part of the Piovince seven culurnt. And I beg you will pardon the liberty
yeais ; every year a number of cattle have died 1 have thus taken by addressing you.
around me fiom murrain, but I lo.t none utntil this Your most obt. set vant,
year: for six years my cattle had access to a A SUBSCRIBER.

poind adjoining a large pie of ashes, which gra- N.B.-The soil is rich and black, mixed with
dually leached into it ; the seventh year they, loam and clay, on clay bottom about 8 to 12
w'ere shut out fron the pond, and three died. inches from the surface.
Comment is useless.

Yours re.-peclfuliy, P.S.-I observe iu the Farmer's Guide, by H.

A CONSTANT READER. Stephiens, vol. 1, page 617, par. 2612, that the
author recommends harowing winter wheat m
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the sping. What. do you thiik about such treat- aivays be received with congratlaltion, as we

.et in this oulry ? may naturally expect froim a praeilc.: mat va-

m m1.this coun rious valua)le hint, whichii we iah-ùItilot tind in
RttMARKS. [hose works mole P7artieflarly adapled 11) le

A elover ley, wieni Ihe soil is sound, clean, and t poenliai ieius of Europe or the varying climafs f

in good heart is cans:dered by many farners, the States.

both liere antd in the old country, as a suitable We we e the mille indneed to believe thtat the
worik htetore us mnust contadin somfe valuabeiî Au or-

preliminary for wmtfler wheat. W'e are not quite wii h h i' 1, pe, v oe po libly,
sure whether we thtorouglly uiderstand our Cor- le ai te ut 'a pîatent-l'frn tlhe fact of

responidenlt. Ile mneanîs, we preiu, that the tlhe bouk buii., soli aihe ei.oInoUs PI 10. pe "i' 'ne

clover should be SowII, at le:sl, he year previous dollar. On a Careft.l perusai, hoev we lihd

to the tYlSlurif O and '1ou ' tiii A fiet tue f' ti ts Ilves lam e t bly disappuini e , ad leel
tCt i the fiedii t empied to apjplu tthe p.ent pld ini tlle

of cattle a considerable ainouit of vegetable (id adage, ' That the good ii it is nul inw, and

matter in the shape of stems, leaves, and rous, tle new is nul good."

will reinain, which hen weli incorporated with Amoig lthe inovehies n.ty be meitviiod lthe

the soi, tends 1' inctease its ferilizing power. vuli. nbitiud nl toving wte vit.li.y (A tLs,

A difficulty in lc tr fenepene- es, when it i tated ltat if snJ sme'e
especially on heavy lauds,-in covering stiífiei- sprout fiom one--,txteenthi to onie-ei-jIt oe anit inch,

ently a green erop, owing to the haidness of the 1wble otliera w only swell and sptont a .
Thiai seeds tius tieated wil s.e , p, ettly

ground, in August and Septembe-r. A greeniop web knoun, but tat tey chouid spoil, nt-
foi manture, ought to te untiformliy covered biy lte titing quitie incompeitehisible, wahen n e \\v tnoi ler
acts of plowing.anid iarrowing. Il sometimes thait one Iuntie's boiling is Iuicelt Ito d rh'Ioy

happens tiat wheat after clover is more li able lo p n is t reay. ieiaid me oT .i is and
vire worm and other iijurious insects, than when ltice wa per ce aecomesit u u c'eu 11t.

preceded by a fallow, or a fallow crop. Our In Ite ilext chapter Our author p tates that,
Correspondent had better satisfy himnself on Ihe "Seeds imported fron foreign countiri-s shîoid
point by making a trial. be put intuo tilt or air-tiiht boxes, atd lennîelially

.. sealed ";a procezSs wich haus longu ,iln(e been01
With respect to the harrowing of wheat m roledl a Pioel w to be the see nit

spring, much depertds oit the state of lthe soîfte that cai twil i ated, lhe lite 'ý 3 \ :in
liai cat bunlle aduujuîed, Ile .ait

soil, the vigour and thickntess of ite plant, and of the seedls tuinig antd lo.ing thei l il J.i. It

even of the weather. On light, spoGly soli is a fact well knownu l ooui' lare seedmet, that
seed. akdi os asadte n<oio

mueh loosened by the frost, the action of lthe iar- sks arkve inii lou attd teit t .tiii ie a rmî' e 'il tiil, iscotiti t 3petfee.ctl3 î,..

row would not be beneficial ; a heavy r nollig, , , . . . . .
. ~ ~ Iev . Teatrsplnor raisimg omious,- is Ilce

when the land is suff!ìently dry, should be given. ion, viz. : By eoveri the ground wiîlh i.î:ris
On stiff soils, where the surface in lite sprinig is 'il sîwi lte seeds ttfin futows Lelwetihm,"
bard and bound, a lighit harrowgwould breaîk ite is certaiii y tiovel and intrnius ; tlhre ca blie no

crust, and allow tI air, warmth andm doulbt tliat tlie gioutnd wouild thus Lue kept moist
and tree iromi weeds, lut we vey mteh doUt

more capidly to reaci the roots of tlie yountg whi'lietr anyimketardenet woild le inclited
plants, thereby mnaterially aiding tleir growtli. to adopt a lroce'.î requirinfr alu fai an aie of
Upon this principle-the frequent stirrinig of lthe ' onions, egighteen tos.ar( leet of lutl.

soil-the eflicac.y of the horse-hoinu hî.sbandry 'We have u'tutalIy been iii Ile habit of vmphiy-

mainly dhepends. antti a'heiis, in ordur lo prevelt the rava Il., of lte
FARIING -'D lErnipi-iy, bMEt onr :thoruitî priopoes lo atiI auni t Iis

SFARNING AND GARDENING MADE EASY." rir o et ly lthe cheap additioi (if an

1R. EnITon :-The above is the title of a little , equal weight ol gromnd black 1pper," ir by
"'soakotg te seedus mt uoi ut amber', oir by' ' late

work of forty pages, which lias lately been pub- sowing"; of hlaer Il esowig ; t livIl pouse Ie late) vati st lIy
lished by Mr. Leonard G. Jones, a practical not te cot jidered a' anth3llniîî now. Fni t Iheirmuure,
Fariner and Gardeiner. A certificate is prefixed ii' rommnus sowingi with cabb -e tr luriip

. seed some lettuce, becatnse lie has never seen te
lo the work froi several persons im or near Dui- fly atack letlltce ; we conlfiess ourselve" at a less
das, testifying Io the success of Mr.Jones' methods to under.sIad the philosophy of lits pr)psit i Ii

of cultivation, and Io lte excellence of his plan we certainly havi heard Ilf' growin rai-hes with

for destroying tistlies. Ite cabbage in order to lt these pestilet insects
i eat the forner, but if tiey deciie to eat lelîtice,

Any additon to thle literature of facani be' iii sutw-
horticulture, by one thoroughly acquainited with ing il, iunless to cause the eitire diesti onljuuîî of
the peculiarties of our country and cliuate, must the cabbage ciop.
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Our author's plat for preventing the shanking ducing bue moss roses or scarlet pansies, or red
of cabbage, and for causing good heads upon snowballs, problems which have as yet bailled
those plants which seem in iened to grow to our best gardeners.
stalk, is equially faulty both ii theury and prae- The Dublin liorticultural Society long since
lice. lie icomeîrnds making t si: in the stalk offered a prize for a bluie dahlia,and a briight blIne
and etmu a piece of woud, when, as he- states, or a jet black tulip would certainly be an aequisi-
good m:d leads Vill bu produed. It is Per- tion. Ve hope to se sone wonde fui productions
flctly well kîownî that itis condition f tlie plait of thzat nature at our lollieultural Exhibitions
arises from an impurfection in lthe seed, lie parent this year.
plant iaving becone im pîenated wit soime The process for destio)3 ing tiistles, upon which

.other than te tue caibbage, such foir mtance as Nr. Jones seeis ather Io pride imînseli, is cer-
rape, and the best culttite iii lthe world wil ilot tainly oue of the very stratgest portions of the
rame good cabbags Iromt bastatd seed whiole work. Ie proposes lo cuver lte thistle

hlie plan pioposed by Mi. Jones for ruisil bcd to lte deptli of lialif .n inch 'with a imtixture of
new varienees of' potatoes i otu w'hich we should brimitone and ,ait, and moi partiu
not lave epected at, th pi eseit day, \ hen the lary to kill any stray phaits by dropping into the
true iiethods are so well utticistood anong our top of eaci one drop of spirits of turpentine.
praecal hiorticulturks. Hie iecotnneîds faste- Tiis piocess stronly tindtis us of the plan
m111 togrether tle iait Itibes of two dileient l aids wich was tcnmended to Granny foir kizling

o polatoes, aid prognosticate a ifient vailety lleis-by meatis of a peculi'r powder-eatch the
frot sucl process. It is .erely necessary te fien andi hioldinig it in t,. left hind, 'ith hle Jore-.
obsrve that lthe whole iopsition is an utter finger and thunb of the righit apply a pinci of
abuidity ; our author imust etteutat but a poor Ite mixture to his nos e, wvin ater a few strug-
idea of the kn1owledge aid undeistandin of, gles fite animal will tie! Ble n me, says Granny,
Caaian GardeItos, it he thinks they will give woild it not bu casier to crack hon betweei your
anyt cudit to stuchi arrant n-sense. inails ?

Lt is searcely necessa'y to dwull any longer on if Canaida thistles be hoed down twice or thrice
lthe plixely hniiitural dicurses o oiii atîthor, during the season, enttintg Weil utider the surfiace,
furthr titan to iemaark tlat hie recoinmenids plant- tiey will bu as thoroughly eradicated as cat be
intg cittings of toseberries in A uýtst, anid prunes desired, aind with considerable less trouble and
ls trees every second yea, hit we viil now espense litan by Mr. Jones' plaît.
proceed to dicessore of hs llorticulturalexpe- There aie seveial otlier points iii ltis most
riences wtch certainty suei lo be of a very O.xtraitrdntuuay wolIk to wihich we mtiglht allude,
extimordiiuty Lintd. We aie exeediigly anxious but w%-e th,îîmk sailiicnt lias alrady been said to
to ktiow in wiat favored poition tif Cantada dalh- prove that Mr. Leonard G. Jontes cat lay but
lia tait I hesately plated out by the iniddle of little claim to lis title of Praelical Fatimer and
Api il; we have geterally fountd lthe mniddle cf. (Ldtler, antd tat 'Parming and Gardening
May quite e'arly enouh to be secure aainst mlade esy," is by no mteau a valuable a.dition
frosts. Il planted at lthe tiie hl recomnends, lit to lie 'itelature of lthe preseit day, tile peculiar
nite cases out of ten they will be uitierly destroy- drift of whîich scems to be the co:nlittuicatiou
ed. to the million of correct information

In the chapter on planting ilowers, lie recom- ANTI-HUlBUG
meinds tue use of a quarter tf a paund of giano,
or ltwl a pound of plaster to 'a-h oalln tf water LIQUIDeinployetd in waterimtg; these quaitities would U
be itore thai sitilicient for a barrel. Fortno, What ire we to do wivi tour liqui. ianure ? ishe imfor ms us that stable ai cow-iiuse mnrue a question we have altad issed i a vaiety
may ruto b used for blwets, as ey il geraeow that except
laige wois, whie r aae be wet r in cases wheure irrigation nas fenacticie, it bas
weI cu itainily cons.,ider as a euntous tact (?) mi ntwienreoo'alapy itnthsapnaîniral Ilst>y l t tt(tl te ner 1coninIi cal tu) appiy il iii lte :hape

nturaistory' of liquid. We Well remcmTtberI the rage thee was
Bitt lthe grand discovery of Mr. Jones, which for tanks and tank-mking somne twety years

more part ci in Iarly evinlces lis profiouid kntovictige ago-tIte bIithîi-tine o aricultural illprovetlentls
of practical aid tlheoretical horticuiie, is Ihe in titis couitry-and yet we lardly see one of
plat for produtcintg colors in tulips and other bul- Iltem in proper use at this moment. They are
hous root, as Weil as in dahlias. W ctaIinly i nearly ail diverted fron their proper purose;have long been acquated with thtis valuable atid so unsettiedt dues the qustiont remain, that,method as handed downt frotn our Great-Great- alter a multitude of essays atnd papis of' great
Grand-iotier, but that suchi an absrî'dity should value, lthe llighland and Aricutural Sotiet y of
be put mto print at the present day, lues iot Scoland stil presents lite sane forn of heatiin«
argue very favorably for Mr. Joes' idea of the for a premiu oi lte subject.
mîtellectual developement of Canada. We iave denonstrated over antid ver again that

The plan is to run a piece of silk of any color the conveyance of watci by the liquidmanuire
throgh lithe bulb, and to plant il t this condition, cart wiill not repay thet cost. The raising and
whei he assures us the flower will have tue coloi discharge by hiose or tubes are processes by far
of the silk. If this plan succeeds with bulbs, it too com plicated and expensive for farni purposes,
surely ouglt to do so with seeds, and we wonder while distribution by steam-power scems still
tat our author has not made his fortune by pro- more luestionable,
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Tito best remedy seems tobe pouring theliquid capable of washing ont of sucl ciug-iîears. h
upon compost heaps, and so, by repeated satura- was neutrai, but atumonia vas given of \vhen il
tion of the soils ot which they are composed, vas boiied, or wien quickiine as added.
keep up the full supply of manurial matter tii
lte whole of the parts vaiuable for plants is ab-
sorbed atd detained by the suit and the decayed evaPorate1 t y
matter of whici ieaps are composed. But even o
this involves trouble. Besides, the inevitable Tiis soiid matter consisted o-
carting of lthe waste material, the seraping up, Grains.
the maing, the pouring out ofhe liiqmd, the Ammoiiia 9b
watching of the tank, arc ail operatiotns ikely, Oiii niatter 200S
in a seasont of active farning life, tu be mure or (asl 2688
less neglected. Wiile, in a u et season, the
compost muatter vill beso liabletobeuovereharged1
vith wet of cue kind or anoter, that it may not The inoigie poition consisten of-

be a willing absorbent at al], and the liquid vill Grnins.
run off in ail directions. Aikailîe salIs - - 2 8

Now we must first consider a littie, what we Pituteut leand magnesia,
have to do. We have fite most valuable parts o M it a liltie I)ltOsliate of irou 2.5-
the manure-the soluble--washed out from le Carbonate of lime - - - the
rest, but in propoitions so smail, lo the water Caibuitate of inagnesia and ]oss -3
whici conveys tiem, that the liquid as such, is Sihica, nd uttle alumina 13-4
hardly Worth the cost of carting, or of ieinoval
of any winda o fu n -s

We have matters, too, bothi in suspension and 49 From titis analyio ia appears that ithe ait
solulion-soine wicii Ile w'ater carnies inewhan- is cpabile if went umicli vluable Iatter
icaîy, and soute ceiînially ava -aîid yet tiere from comtan on l'o i te aintoitia is iot
are tiiose wio have -su ofteîr secte applications of sv Larae i tt y as lit tnabiout gtins of
the liquid residuumi ut the farmyard do su hîuie li iqid iîîatitt, bLeause mot oi u ubmttatrces
good, tuaIt ttty express dubts if it is reaiTy voided by lite ov hidiare capable of piudc-
va]luable. lit<)' (ItitttOttid pIsb tuf Ili ils tîiie. Butlit ule

Tite researches of Professor Jolinstoît on titis otiier iiattd, the oine of tue cowv citiaîins noe
head are very instioctive. As chieinisî Io lte phio*spha;tes, wlitie ti-:se wasiigs cotitaii a. con-

ligîland Society, lie gave tue followvig as tue siderabe ppartit. -I ths appears tai the
"M OiI tu opstoiwashiuîgani te attogiteaps c-onait- oîiîet valu-

result~~Th ofigni poiio consitgation of- heCripst

oesuit of 5 iîatvuiesgalit' able substances bstdes tise vhch are pres--itofp of iatimre ei te uriane.
"i n taontse Iterefor, vio, besides anion-ing te

îtractinC baore feneram attentioa n than at alyus

of any kind, 268-S brst riit wse eri h

former period matd tanks for coliecti on a . ro this alyit, it appear a the

solution--som winc the waercrre mehn ri t apal ofvi uahn., ont m ýu v vual mattler

course of eresioi iii vaduum s puits f the cfr o ttle lini maue be most of theii substances
goth liory atd cxpei idbt show titis lyuiday ideduby tiwie are ape of pîîduc-.
b vey valuabe a. a matore, a it liai am. a i it ine , an e

long kroerce l c ontfie Jub hnt nos itted na Ptospth anl, h vi a arfe adciiioiai portiot of

head ar very nstmetve. As hemistto theP.hosp ate whi thee washins cnan o-

riarked degoce ty promute the growiath e aidale prtion iii it «astitsa r
rsl, of hi invaesa to " O n awate , Co stiV whi lhe dnheaps cnin te of lte

filtet0 bei M iade af tee iquid i ltue uabetne id the w i ae p reet
Tvhie il acualy a e i our farmnyards, in 100 coWs uine. It noas alo but gave ofr
maiiy casýes- ruitii ttg lu asIe. arnînionra uui'iîs!y wvhet boiied, or v-i i itîixed

a It a swi i in g l ,atisftction, thterefore, liat .Thos the
f recived a fe andittit ago, Iwo blting t a quia in ur ifrip i b tllon, ien apotted, lefI
caure foi atitlyin, fious r. a idof swot , out rain iitoîwah th d n iteatpei, cuisideiaby moure
Coltes, t ear Ila tnitui, a Member ut tur hl« tli lu tit am l moid, aud titi, ttub tes

ciatioti. Tik -ýzeittietriai liad. diawni ul, for di.s- of-
tribution amoiilues a iantry, a very satisbefacteity Grain .
an« ko toneftl uatbtnsit in regard lu tpe Vaolse ith aa:eda n - of
titis, liquid, awIttlite gain %% à Il wuuld acoli ne fiiir Il ~ tiêmle = - 7saviiig1 il. Butt beltione circulatiiig ttspapvt, le Itîigaî.ýd1ic ittte,> or U-h -1 - .51S
mas desiro e of piaviiig ite actgt liquoro phiilt
lie spo1o canefaliy lie alyed, ad lie ihvfoie "t 1.f
forat d it e mle laboratory of in assotatit dai. nWsc f re tat tge relative poportiois Of
The examution lias id o s me i nteîestiîîg te- cowsii ter t the a ao nquil werc ver if-
sumts, an hicy 1 tyiik dervi of cass um t e. am nia oidiay farnyard railure mtere d

'aItwas as wilith mt a.\ch pt, aets te tee otghalt e ila itis-
" rc. e i e fiquid oniliied, it te first boîue "cd by wntcrti titit lo lit he fîeiy itilcatfd

consistti of tr diaitnigs fro n iaps o aov- hanthd dinetu iliui thie con.
c n To l ttla had dra up, d e orgaic mater cofa-e in tiis liquid

o course cotained eigy wiat raiî-walte is coiAsied o --
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Alkaline salits - - - -
Phosphates of lime andimagnesia,
Carbonate of lime - - -
Caibonale of magnesia and loss
Silica, and a littile alumina -

Grains.
4-0.4

44-5
31.1

3-4
19·0

518-4

" [in this liquid, therefore, as in tie other, threre
vas a cunsiderab.e proportion of phosphates, as
well as a laige anouni ut alkaline alts. There
are nio phrospiates in tIre urine ; but the fermnen-
tation of the dung-heap, caused partily by the
vateiing with lie urine, decomposes tie straw,

and other substances whichl forn the dong-heap,
brings a portioi of the phosphates they conltain
into a .oliibIe state, and tlhus enables Ilium to be
wvashed out by any watery liquid that cones in
contact with theim.

side of the drain, and the streamn is aiternately
turned miiio one and the other as they are emptied
respectively. It will ai once be seen that the
force, as well as the saturation, are brought to
bear on the detaining influence; and su com-
pletely successful is the plan, that we are in-
formed tIre Aylesbury authorities are about to
purchase the whole, put up, as we have seen, at
the sole expense of Lady F1;rankland. Now why
should not far mers have similar tanks, tu render
the manure portable and concentrated, insztead of
being dissipated through thousands of gallons of
water ?

Il nay bu rermenbered that the detailed trials
of the Yorkshire AgriciJtural Society .% ithi peat
charcoal were nlot favorable. Brt the charcoal
was not saturated. It was satistied with liquid
manure su far as wetting is cunceined, but vast
quantities niglit have been forced ihrougl it and

( The urine of the cw, therefore, which has come ont pure, so thaI il was a very weakil-~ ~ ~ itttoi.A - wase a ve)y wea
beei throwni upon Ile dung-heap, will pass oil, if soluion.-Mark Lane Express.
il is allowed tu escape, ricirer than il was ai firbt
Il nay not contain so inuchr ammonia, or of those MISCELLANY.
substances w'hicl produce ammoinia; but il ~ ~~il-
carry away more of those inorganie substances VENT1LATION
wliclh en:er into the composition cf our crops,
and which are no les necessary to their growth." The subject of ventilation has fromn timne im-

beyond ail doubt, menorial, occupied the serious attention ofscien-
the eaov characte f tes i uid aig o te tific men of all counitries, and mnany are the planstie muai caracter of tie liquid draibings of the which have been suggested and adopted, to effect

farmivards, and% we now come to the possibility o s desirable an object for the health of the human
detanuing the valuable parts of this manure with- re bt i been le t Ca to accom-

and ** rare, but il lias been left 10 Canada, to aeconi-out tire cost uof so much cartng aattention. plish that which lias ')oei the study of ages, and
Tie question, however, is one much broader, thai, too, in our opinion, most effectually. Mr.

and more extensive than as applied to mere fold- Sheriff Ruttan, the inventor and palentee of a
yard drainage. It appliesto the sewerage ofr he system of ventilation, will be venerated by ages
argest towi as weil as the snallest farmstead, yet unborn, as the benefactor of xiankrnd, by

and the principal is in both cases the same. perfecting a system wiich is more conducive to
Tihe energy and benevolence of Lady Frank- the iealthr, than ail the dogmas aid Iheuries of

land RuswelI, of Thirkleby, iear Tiirsk, ias other, or the present days ; and though his views
settled the question, by the adoption of a detaii- of wlat constitute the peculiar properties of pure
ing apparatus aI Ayiesbury, whiclh, while it deo- and impure air, may corne mn contact, and be
dorises tire water issuinrg fiorm tle drain, and diametrically opposed to our preconceived notions
purifies the foul stream, so as to be made fit to and ideis, yet time will surmount tiem, and we
drink-it is so clear and beautifu-provides for iesitate not to give il asour opiuiun, that fis sys-
the detentin of tIhe manure wirout care or tem will at no ditanît day bu properly appreciat-
watchincg. d by his fellow men. It is well knrovn to all

The drainage of a tovn is just arr exaggerationr scienitifie men, that one great difliculty in intro-
of that of a farnstead. Two taniks are costruct- ducinig anythig new ino the world, is to break
ed having a cunnection at the buotto. One tank down the barrier of prejudice, that is ever erected
is filled with pounided clay andJ the Othe, îNith ,, opposition to viat may be considered an in-
peuat charcoal. Tire sewerage vater ;iuters the n1ovation of establisled ptinciples, more partical-
tank filled with clay at tlhe top, filtrating tihrougI arly wiere it requires a philosophie mnd to com-
that substance by its own gravitat;on, and im- preiend it, anti vhiere the plinciple souglt to be
pregnating il witi the denser portion of its impu- introduced, is ai ail complicated.
rities ; the liquid then ascends through the char- Threse reflections were caused by a visit made
coal tank by hydraulic pressure, wiere in conse- by the writer, to School Bouse No. 3, in this Town,
quence of the peculiar prolierty rf charcoal to where Mr. Ruttan' systemr of vrdntilation has
absorb and deodorise all impurities, whether of a been successfully introduced. T e fir t thing
liquid or gascous nature, the water filnds that strikes the visitor upon entering this building,
an exit, at a lower end, of course, than its en- is the pure and bracing air whici lie inhales witîr-
trance, in a pure state. in its walls ; none of that foui, oppressive ieat is

The drainage is itis forced upwards tihrongh felt which generally prevails, upon entering all
tie peat ciarcoal by hydrauilic power, and througl crowded assemblies, and which is so cond.cive
the pounded clay by its gravitative power, and to head aches, coId,, &c., and which lays the
the one and the other deodorise and detain the fonnidation of future diseases, and ii many cases
manuring paits, and allow the water to flow out an early deati ; and though lic may remain for
pure. There are two systems of tanks on cach iours, the saine healthy atmospiere prevails, and
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instead of breathing the same air over and over pound artificially in his laboratory. Conmercial
and over again, fresh air is constantly supplied eterprise has availed itself of Ihis fact, and sent
by thisventilating apparatus. to the exhibition, in the form of essences, per-

Mr. Ruttan's system simply consists in intro- fumes thus prepared. Singularly enougrh, they
ducing pure air into the room, and forcing out aie generally derived froin sbstances ofititens.ely
that which has perforrned its functions, or ratier disgusting odour. A pecuhiarly fotid one, termed
whici has been once inhaled, and this isacccon- fulsel oil, is formed in naking brandy and whisky.
plished in a wray hy which tie room is kept con- This fusel oil, distilled with sulphuric acid aid
stantly heated and comfortable. The cold and acetate of poiash, gives the oil of pears. The oil
pute air when introduced, passes over a heated of apples is muade rmn the same fuel oil, by dis-
Oven, and is sent into the building at a heat vary- tillation with suiphuric acid and bicromate of
ing froin 60 to 100 degrees, which can be regulat- potash. The oil of pine-apples is oblaiied froin
ed by the quantity of fire kept in tie furnace. the product of the action of putrid cheese on
Now it must bu evident to all that where this is sugar, or by making a soap with butter, and dis-
accomplislied, the health of the inmates must tilling it with alcohol and sulphurie acid, and is
be materially betefited. Mr. Ruttan says, that now largely enployed in England, in the pre-
by the means of one of tiese ventilators, no less paration of pine-apple ale.
than 500 cubic feet of air, are brouglt into the Oil of grapes and oil of cognac, used to impartioom per minute, and consequently as much foul the flavor of French cognac to Britisi brandy, are
air expelled. We shall not here enter nto an littie else than fusel oil. The artificial oil of
explatation of the principles upon which Mr. bitter almoi(s, nov so largely empioyed iii er-
Ruttan founds lus theories, but we certainly be- tuming soaps and for flavouring confectioi:uy, is
Jieve tliem to be correct, and when we say this, prepared by the action of nitrie acid on the iotid
we also feel confident that we speak the senti- piles of gas tar.
ments of the School Trustees, under whose super- Many a fair forehead is damped with eau de
visions the School louses were built, and so imillefiers, withouti knowing that its essential iii-
convinced are they of its benefit, that they are gredient is derived from the drainage of cow-
determied to have all the Schtool Houses suppli- liouses. The wintergreen oi imiported fromed with them. New Jersey, as bcing produced froin a plant in-

Our readers must not suppose thatthis system digenious Ihere, is artificially made from villows,
of ventilation is confned te Sooi Houses, as it and a body procured by the distillation of wood.
can, with equaily beneficial results, be iiroduc- All these arc direct modera appliances of -eience
ed into churches and private dwellings. We to an industrial purpose, and imply an acquain-
were shewn a letter from a scientific gentleman tance with the highiest investigations of orgaiiic
in Toronto, who lias had it introduced into his chemistry. Let us recollect~that the oil of
dwelling, and who speaks of the whole system in lemons, turpentine, oil of juniper, oil of roses, oit
the higihest commendation, both as regards health of copaiba, oi rosemary, and many other oils. areand the minor consideration of economy in fuel, identical in comîposition, and it is not diflicuit to
as one of Mr. Ruttan's stoves wili suflice to heat conceive that perfuinery may derive fui ther aid
a large house. from chemistrv.

As Spring will now soon be, and parties will
be building, we seriously recommend them to TUE DEPTII OF THE OCEAN.consult Mir. Ruttan before doing so. The wiole
extra expense in introducing lis system of ven- The Royal Society met on the 27ih tlt., the
tilation will not exceed £25, and for titis smail Earl of Eniiskillen, vice-piesident in the chair.
sum, nany of the ills to which the human sys- A very interesting communication froin Capt.
tem is heir, may be averted.-Belleville intelli- Denham, R. N., of ber Majesty's ship ieratld
gencer. was read. Captain Denham is engaged on a

scientific voyage in the above ship, and îamoig
CIIEMISTRY AND PERFUMERY. other subjects, lie was particularly eiijouiied to

Much aid has been given by chemistry to the endeavor on favorable occasions to ascertain lte
Mucl ai ba ben gvenby bemstr 10tuedeptli of the oeaiî. The present cominuiîicttioîîart of perfumery. It is true that soap and per- dives an aeoet of a deep sea souditg i on 7,706

fumery are rather rivals, the increase of the g
formut dininisbing the use of the latter. Costiy fiathoms, im 36 deg, 49 min. south latitude, and
peifumes, formerly employed as a mask to want 37 deg. 6 mm. west longitude. The soundig
of cleanliness, aire-less reqied now that soa hias was obtained un a calm day, October 30, 1852,
become a type of civiization. Perfumers, if they on the pasag. froTa. Rio e Janeiro to the Cupe
do not occupy whoIe streets with their shops, as of God Ilope. Tie sounding ine was 1-10 of
the. did in ancient Capua, show more science in an inch i diameter, Iaid mto one length and
attaining their perfumes than those cf fermer weighing weii diy, 1 lb. for every 100 fathois.

jutriysin, te Worlds Captam Denhan received fiom Commodore M.
Keevor, of the United States navy commandingThe jury in the World's Fair, or rather two dis- the Congress fi igate, 15,000 fathoms of this line,tinguihied chemists of thatjury, Dr. Hoffman and 10,000 on, one reel and 5,000 on another, and he

Mr. De la Rue, ascertained that some of the most considers it to have been admirably adapted fordelicate perfumes were made by chemical alti- the purpose for which it was constructed1, and tofice, and not, as of old, by distiiling them from which it was applied. The plummet weighedflowers. The perfume of flowers often consists 9 lbs., and was Il inches long, and 1-7th of anof oils and abhers, which the chemnist can com- inch in Diameter. When 7,706 fathoms had rua
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THE1P X .PINE 11oRN.-Is an instrument made of
the bat-k of a cherry tree, and like a speaking
trunpc', iq used to convey sounds to a great dis-
tancv. Whert the last rays of the sun gtid the
summit of the Alps, the shepherd wio inhabits
the iui elst , eak of these mouintains takes lis
hort, and cries with a loud voice, I Praised be
the Lord." ^ls soon as the neighboring shep-
herdg I-Par him, they leave their huts ani repeat
these w 'rdq. The sounds ate prolonged many
mintutes. whilst the echoes of the mountains and
grottos of the rocks repeat the name of God. Im-
agitiah ion cannot picture anything more solemnin
or sublime than this scene. During the silence
that suceeeds, the shepherds bend their knees
and pray in the open air, and then retire to their
huts to rest. The sunlight gildin- the tops of
those stupendous mountains, upon which the blue

dolent, su0presses ,ufislness, and by lorming a
habit of cotsideration for others, harmonizes lthe
whole. Politeiess begets politeness, and bro-
thers may easily be won by it to leave oit the rude
ways they brin hme fom school or college.
Sisters ought never to receive any httle attention
vithout thanking thetm for il, never to ask a tavor

of them but iu courteous terms, never lo reply to
their questions in monosyllables, and they will
soon be aslamed to do such things themselves.
Both precepi and example ought tobe laid under
contiLution, to convice them thdt .no one can
have really good matners abroad who is not habit-
ually polite at home.

If there he anything that can be called genius, it
consists chiefly in ability to give that attention to a
subject which keeps it steadily in the mind, till we
have surveyed it accurately on all sides.
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off the reîi the sea bottom was reached. Cap- vault of heaven seems to rest, Ihe -magnificent
ain Deinan stated that Lieutenant Hutchison scenery around, and the voices of the shepherds

and him-ell, in separate boats, with their own soundmg from rock to rock the praise or the AI-
hand, drew lthe plummet up 50 fathoms several mighty, must fili the mind of every traveller with
tunes ; and after il had reneved ils descent, il enthusiasm and awe.

stop 1 d abruptily at the original mark to a fathom STRAW As A COvERIN.-Clean straw is an ex-
anl would lot lake another turn of the reel. 'Tie celeiit coveîing for many things thoitands of
whob. time taken by the piummet in descèrin,î- sea-kale in franits of under hoops have no other
to tihis amazmn deplh of 7,706 fathoms or 7.7 blantching material ; and how clean they grow in
geomaphi miles or 60 to a degree, was 9 liours it I Rhubarb, in vinter forcing an early spring,
anld twety tour mmitutes and 45 seconds. The grows beautifully pinky. It is weil knuwn that
hiet smmrrits of thie -limalaya are littie more early in spring frosts destroy rhubarb ; but if a
than 2Q',000 leet, or 47 geographical miles above six inch layer of straw is put on even:, crown, as
the sea. The sea bottom has therefore depths the heads put up, they raise the strawvwith them,
greatly exceedir theu elevation of the highest and it not only gives the stalks a better color, andpimuttacle above its surface. Great care was ta- makes then less "stringy,"1 but it keeps the
ken in the endeavor to bring the plummet again leaves from growing too large. No wind will
to lte smface, o siow the nature of the bottom, blow il ofl, nor will the most intense trosts injure
but viiile carefuily reeling in, the litie broke at the plants. Straw should not be looked upoi as
140 fathoms below ithe water line, carrying away a mere litter ; it is as good as a ftame on a large
a liermometer whic:h had been attacied to it at scale. What sort of eatable strawberries would
3,000 fathoms. This soutnd is the deepest that we have without straw ? Il summer, every crop,bas ever been made. such as gooseberries, currants, and many otiier

things, should have the protection of straw which
AN A 's TRaLIAN NîrC.-It is difficult for aty keeps the sun from drying up the surface, and

writer to ivO a g(ood description of the amazing the surface roois, damp and cool, while ail the
beantîy of ant Australiati sky. Its colors, various weeds are kept down. iMarket gardeners use it
as those of the rainbow, could only be conveyed for tieir franes ; it matter not whether for co-
by a lirst-rate painter; if, indeed, it be in the cumbers,melons orpotatoes, straw istheircover-
power of any one to do justice to such a subject. inig, and tlieir crops are more secure than wien
Bt if the ieavens are gratd diuring the day, the protected by a thin mat. But some may object
nigut also, tn ils more Zubdued colors, and tran- 10 the use of straw, on account of the litter it
quit ioveliness, fully equals the daylight scene ; makes in a garden ; but if auy of those who ob-
tien, indeed, the expansive vait claims ai our ject to its use for Ibis reason will just take a peep
admiration, and every star shining out with won- into Convent Garden market at aty season, they
derful distinetness, seems to court the attention cannot fait to be strttck with the quality of the
of the tiver oon as site majestically glides up- 1 produce, in the risingof which straw plays anl
on lier allotted path. I have frequently been important part. Straw is alsothe best of ail mari-
out on a jouriey on such a night, and whilst al- ure for a strong retentive soit, when il is dug in
lowi.g te horse his own time to walk along lthe fresh, as it decays and leaves innumerable warm-
road, have solaced myself by reading in the Mtill like holes, which act as drains for the roots.-
mootilight. In the butsh, at a lime like this, the Gardener's Chronicle.
birds having gonte to the roost, save a species of poLITENEsS BETWEEN BRoTHERS AND SISTERS.
owl, anld one or two other night birds, ail nature -By endeavouring to acquire a habit of polite-
seems at rest, and the peace of the scerne is un- ness, it will soon oecome lamiliar, and sit on you
brokenît, exeept by the walci-dogs at the stations with ease, if not with elegatnce. Let it itever be
challen iîg the lonely howl of the wild-does by forgotten that ±enuine politeness is a great foster-
their deep bark, vhich is echoed and re-echoed er of family ove ; it allays accidental irritation,froin hill to hill nil lost in the distance.--WiI- by preveiiing harsh retorts and rude contradic-
kornson's Southli Australia. i ' it 1t ni th boiste usstimul t th i
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RIONOUR TO THE PLOUGH.
)Tlotgh eloids o'ereast our native sky,

And seent to dnt our suni,
We will trot down in anqour lie,

Or deem the day as done.
The ruirdl arts we loved hefor e,

No iess we'ii Chen4h now •

Aiid crownt the inue•r" as o yore,
Vith Ilonour to the PIlough.

Ii tIhese fair fieids where pcaceful spoil
To i.ith and htope are giv-enr,

Ve'lli seek the pr.ze wrih ionest toil,~
And Ileave Ile r."i to Jliavein.

We'lli gird us to tIre work like mnen
Who own a ioly voNw.

And aI' im) joy ve mreet agaiî,
Give Ilrinour to tIre Plough.

Let At, mnyed iii magie power,
Viti ibour. hailui in ai.àzd.

Go forh ; and rrow, ini peril's hour,
stain a sitrking iland.

Let never slotih unerve the ann,
Or fear tIre spirit row;

These words atone shoild work a charn-
All ionour to the Pilougi.

Tie ieath redi ess, tIre rendow drain,
'l'ie latent swainp explore,

And o'er tIre 1arng exiecnnrrg plain
Diftuse tIhe qinckenrinrý store I

Tihei eares urge tre itrrrow deep,
Up to the mtranrisr:1's brow.

Ani when tIre ieh resuits you reap,
Givt. lonour to the Plough.

So still shall ienhit by postures green
And nodding harvesI rnam,

And still hnitiît her rustie sercen
Sizill vil Ire find a hoie.

.And wile tieir hower the Muses build
Beneati the neighbouring bough.

Shall iany a graeful ver Se rilied,
With Ilonour to the Plougi.

-7lackiood's .Iogazine.

Prosperity makes friends; adversity tries them.
Prosperity best discovers vice; adversity, virtue.
Moral rectitude is the accomplishment for heaven.
Good intentions will not justify cvil actions.
No monuments of art compare with virtuous ac-

tions.
Ie who swells in prosperity, will shrink in adver-

sity.
Accurate knowledge is the basis of correct opin-

ions.
le who turns lis back to the sun must sec shla-

dows.
A good way ta thrive is to prune off needless

wants.
Those who will excel in art must excol in indus-

try.
Tie farinera are the founders of civilization.-.Dan-

iel Webster.
Virtue to becone vigorous or useful, must -be hab-

itually active.
If we have a frce press, there should be no anony-

mous writers.
Al physical evils are so many beacon ligits to

warn us from vice.
The sympatlhy of friends in affliction chaps away

half the woe.
Knowledge may give weight, but accomplisiments

only give lustre.
Let reason go before evory enterprise, and coun-

sel before action.
The more honesty a man ias the less he affects

the air of a eaint,

Write down the adviec of iim who loves you,
tlourgh yotu dislike it at p'esent.

Noble actions are tise substaic of life; good say-
ings its ornanent and guide.

Application ta useful st.udy is a powerful guard,
and a crown of glory to youtih.

Attention, steady, and contiiuouîs, is the corner
Stone of tIhe intellectual temple.

We ouglit ta submilit to the greatest inconvenrienlce
rather tain commit the least sin.

Tie gens cannot be polisied wvithout friction, tsar
main perfected withiout adversity.

One of the expenses of longevity is the io:s of those
wIho have been dear to us iii or pilgrage.

.Ambition sacrifices the present toi fre future, but
pleasure sacrifices the future to the present.

Affectation liglts a candle ta our defects, and
though it niay gratify ourselves, it disgtusts all other.

Our passions are like convulsion fits, witiei nake
us stronger for the timre, but leave is weaker forever
after.

Grandiloquence results not so uitich fron the
knowledge ofother languages, as front ignoranîrce of
our own.

Meis inake thenselves ridiculous, trot so mueh hy
the qualities they have, as by the affeetation ofthose
they hlave not.

They who mistake the excitement of a reforn, for
the source of danger, miisit, we shouild think, hlave
overlooked all iistory.

While the faults of others do not touci us, we
mildly view themu in the abstract ; but when they
core in contact with our personal feelings and in-
terests, they appear to become so large is ta de-
mand our strongest condennation.

A blacksmith, having been asked wiy he did not
sue his grievous calumniator for damnages, tIertin.
ently replied, " I can hammtter out a better charne-
ter than the lawyers vould give me."

Riss the hand of hiii who eni renounce wiat i
ias publicly tatugit, wheni convicted of ihis error;
and who, witi ieartfelt joy enbraees the truth,
thougi in the sacrifice of favorable opinionls.-La-
valer.

The great compreiensive truths, written in every
page of our iistory, are these: 1Iuian iappiness ias
no perfect seeurity but freedon ; freedoin, trone but
virtte; virtue none but kiow'ledge; and nreitier
freedom iar virtue ias aty vigour or inmrrortal hope,
except in the principles of the Christian faith, and
in the sanetions of the Christian religioi.--Quinrcy.

It seeins necessary, in order tiat the Universe b
compreienrsible, that we recognize Deity not mierely
as the Creator, but as the ever-present preserver,
sustainrer, and eficient cause of Ill phenlomtrenra. Inl
the rain and stnshinre, in the soft zephyr, in the
cloud, the torrent, and the thiunder, in the bursting
blossons and the fading braneh, in the revolving
scason and the falling star, there is the Infinite Es-
sence and the mystie development of Ils Wil.-
Prof. Xichol.

The will of mait, active and spontancous, and flue-
tuating as it appears ta be, is at instrument in the
hand of God,-ie turns it at his pleasure-he brings
other instruments ta net upon it-ie plies it with
all its excitenents-Ire measures the for-ce and pro-
portion of each one of them--and every stop of every
individual receives as deterniitrate a character froum
ie iand of God, is every mile of a planet'b orlbit, or
every gust of wind, or every wave of the sea, or
every particle of lying dust.-Chalmers.
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Ttm

(.41*r .Zir I

n'y eiI
Thin' ftalih b awPrbd ili vinik

h 'Il ld lidi
Andwi uî hle ai thnik. it ihnaiaas

its tiana .nitaa mhid.

its piet) ':ta-erenta
\\ ht ic \ ict s lt hie'

ils plr.h ' i-
1i na.iea. pride.

its claarat- la lait
T a *.ait Ila ia.nw-;

Its kindov- en r .ae;
Ili' aise s 1:1 Ille.

Ils letar.nn ' eitl:lk•
It% na:a:t a !

Its cihiuith i ni ai t inge;
Its gat is gol<.

WORLD.
drZer lakich&.)

s w.AUCatt.

Its plea'ukres :all are lilil.
:Ani lead sti patt

i it treastus are a kind
Oiaoaag gaain.

Luii ioves il iore thai love.
Va i niore lt:it sitatae

lis lt- aaibitins ltame
A groa oulaaag ail"].

Oht ! eire utr ii l inadness
Mur soatil' alaiaa.

îSjIou% tl, Ihiat %ce bruigs sral-
Aid a inte. case. [a.ss.

Anl tecacha ls ti the hlour
Of sua'.s aiî.ettaiy,

That Tuaatts the onaly flower
Withiout decay.

MAURKETS, &c.

Toronto, March 31st.

Our marets inut noiw be considered in a stationary
condition. The latest accouats from the Uaited King-
dom are more favour.blie as respects the weather and
condition of lthe lancd for spring crops. Importations
hal been % cry ieavy, and prices have had in conse-
qi ic a somtaewlat downaward tendency. Bti as a

very large breaalth of land prepared for lait wieat haad
tiot han srwn in conseqtence of almost imîîprece-
dented wm t weather, and sprinag wheat being but an
indailrent substitute, we are match inclined to think
that the pies.enit scale of prices will be maintainied.

Winter Las irow left is, and sprintg is fast approach-

ng, b. iniginag with it its usual load of care and labour
to the uuaiman, but not divested, however, of its
pecali-ir iols and pleasaies. The frost in tnany
situations is qite ott, and the snaow gone ; so that

and Qa..bec account, and a large proportion required
for the lower ports and the lumber :rade.

BUTTsn.-Tiis article has declned ; and taking
prices at the seaboarl as a guide, will reduce tho
valiue lere to Gd pet potind for good keg butter.

PiEA-s -T- ere has been quite a demand during the
week for field and mai rowlat pieas for the Amiea ican
narket, the latter at 1 2à per bushel, and 60c. for
conion field ieas, • o. b.

Ini other articles but litt.e doîinîg. Prices nominal.

This port is bccominirg the principle one for early
spring olerations ia the proulacls of the couniry7,
owinIg partly to ils being the oitly Port on Lake On-
tario iaccessible during the vinter auit spring nionths
where anay qtiatitity of otît staples accutiulates. .phis
together with the Railroads btttldtig, and the rapidly
incaeasing wltolesale imnporting houses, will manke
Toronto the Liverpool of Catiada Vest.

enlata..--' lie spring business may now be said
to have comnietcel. Ptopellois aie coming in from
Oswego, freiglted wilh Er.glish goods via Boston,
and load tg witlh flotr for .New York via Oswego.
The fiast shipient of flour has been taken at 48 cent»
tlhroutgti to iNew Yotk, frot T..ronto, mludatig ail
clhar-es at Oewego. The propelIlor St. Lawreice ivill
conimence loading next week for tLe saie port. If
the Oswego forwardets can gitalrantee to the Cana-
dian shippers dispateli, a-.d put on first class steamers
to Oswego, they woutld secure ah tlie New York pas-
sernger and freight tiade of Canada West, as tihat port
is accessible at ail seasons and the nearest route to
the seaboard. The Montreal forwardet s must lower
their vievs or lose the trade.

EDITOR'S NOTICES.

REcEivD.-J. D., Mai iposa.

Mr. Ed ward Jones, Stanford, will accept our thanks
for two back Nunbers.

agricuatari atda hartieultural operations are about 11' Iln consequence of the piston of the Steam Press
comneacing an riglht ca nest. WiVinter wieat is said
to be generally looking well, and with a favoaiaable

being deranaged, and lavintg to undergo soie repaias,
the publication of titis No. of the Jgs iculturist, has

sprinig we imîay reasonably atiticipate a ptductive been tinavoidably delayed.
autuin.

FLou.-Tie conliatid depression and decline in
prices at the c.tboar d arA.d in England, laas laad lie
effect of cleckinig spectlation at this port. 3000
bris covers t.e week's ttansactions aI the quotations.
The orleas, whicli have been priicipally on Mon-
treal ac-ut.it duaintag wiNater, are witldiawn for the
pîreseant, u% a'ing a reaction, which fi om the review of
the foaeiun crn tiaile, in the ilark Lane Express, per
last Steamer, is likely to take place oit first appear-
atnce of wet weather in Englanld, as the English fat-
mers are dependling upon dry weather to sow wlat
seed tliey vere obliged to leave out last fall, owitg o
the continauei wet wveather during seed tine.

Wm:l.%.-Tlhe brealing up of witter roads, pre-
vents W lat coming forward, and the absence of or-
ders makes bulsiness duit in wheat. It is a sinigular
featiure in tli Wheat and Flour trade of Western Ca-
nada, that few orlers have been filled on Aierican
accouaat the pa>t winter. The wheat bought (apart
from wlat Millers iold,) has been principally on
Englisi accotant.

Pont--Tie pork market at tlie sec board remains
dull, and prices continue to decline. Packers here
requit e a great portion of their stocks for home con-
sumption. The weight of Pork is held on Montreal

NOTiCE TO TREASURERS OF AGRicULTUnAL SocIETIEs.

The Statte requires that the Subscriptions of Mem-
bers of all Agricultural Societies (whether of Coutaties
or Townships) should be paid ilto the bands of the
Treasurer of the Couanty Society oun i before the lst
day of allay next. Aller which the Taeasurers of
Counaty Societies are required to make an aflidavit of
the sums paid into ihieir hands, in the form of the
Schedule attached to the Act; the aflidavit to be
afterwards transmitted to the Loard of Agriculture in
Toronto.

TORONTO coRN EXcHANGE.

The merchants, millers, and traders of this city and
neighiourihood have forned, we unaderstand, a Corn
Ecianige i noldiig a meeting daily, in onae of the
rooms of the St. Lawrence Hali, fron twelve to one
o'clock. Such an organisation las long been wanting
in this rising city, whose commerce isdaily spi cading,
and we shall give more particulars respecting it here-
after.
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PUE-DiIED CATTLE D Siner. PURE BRED MALE STOCK,
We have much pliasure in calling tec attenlion of .

our readers to the advertisement of L. G. Morris AT

Esq., in tle prusenit nu-mbr. 31r. Iorli, by bis1pu1, PRIVATE SALE AT OrNT FORDH A

lic spbi it, olmad judgment, and honorable deailing, has E<ren Mile.from the City lle/, /ti .St .

already done muîch as an importer and breeder, to ha- WILL SeU and Let foi 10 to 12 Shot lore 1

prove the live stock of this continent. Those wh'bo Bull Calves; 4 Drvo) -ull and Bull ' inv d , and
desire really superior animals would do n el to pay frou 12 to 15 South Downî Rais. Tihe An.ua .îlo
this gentleman a visit. by Auction will be omitt.d <his ear, a- I wisii to rc-

sU rve all the f-males, havii.g reently plue.nid
AanteeCULi''r;rrn IN' Stienraa.iN. another farin, io enable me io increase niy Greedîg

The Legislatuie of this State bas appropriated ten Establishment. MY iog Stock, inchiding a1l the
thouîsmî d dollar,; for the estaiblishment of a Model Siirg litters, are engged. atalogu'ies wilh flull

Farni at Lausing. deeC iptiuOn and pedhirees ai the aIov ý tIds md
Souti Dowin ilius. with the pi e.qes a taclhed t.nt 1a

GnrENloCSEs r WINTR obtained by the 1 5th oi Api il next. Iro.in th S b-
The IIalculturist rccommends the sponging of te. scriher, or at a'y of the 1 riicipal A rocinttura. $Sitow,

leaves of ;ucl plants as arc large enougi t admit of or f.om the editors uf the paineîal A.icuhural. . Journals.
the practite, with clean water, lightîly warm. This L. G. MOi .
practice, frequently repeated. t'nds to preserve tie Marci 23rd, 1833.
healh aid improve the apearance of plants durmîîg
,wtnier, when so many arc apt to becone sickly an.d W A Z T E D,
die. JENE and D>ECCIlER No-. ci. ' \GR1

IIEDGES IN AUSTRALIA .10 t-1,TU-l'ST'" wbo
It is stated in recent Englisi papers that in tie cani spare any of the above Nus. %vill be paidi by siaed-

niglbourhood of Wisbach, in Lincolnshir , a brisk ing them to this Ollice.

trade wais going on in collecting ti "haw," or seeds
of the white thorn, for exportation to Australia, for
raisiig q1uickcsetbhedges in those ext ensive and flourish-
ing colones.

FRESH[ GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

T IIE Sunrbrbegs ta inform lîk Priendtîq nnd ple
Publie, litnt lis Stock of Ireslh Seds lor epring

sowmig is now% complete.
Tie Stock of Agrieultural .Ccdb i8 nd.Jl selcted, com-

prising a fine Lot of Imporied
Purple Top Swedo Turnip XeIloGIo Mangel Wurt.
Yellow Are do. zel.
Wlite Globe, and other Long Red do. (o.

varicties. :prjngT.irc-, or Veiciis.
Vhite Belgian Carrot. Red iid Wliîo (loer.

Long Orange Altritngham, Timuthyand othrr
&c., &c.100 lis. Gotl Secl Barlcy,

Field Parsnips. (weHîs
Spring Rape & Cow Grass biislîel.I
White i'îarrow-fat F'eas. 600 Bus. comîon Onts.
Blue Imuperial 100" Early ,$l 'op [o
Early and Laie Field do. laboe.
Scotci Oats, (imported.) 2 00  Early June, (a fi
Welilto sugar Mat. sort.

Pric of Potatoes-$ por Busel.

Plie ubsciber]lasi Timaothyan gcad ote t rss.f

ail hinds of GA R N SEE VS, stiita(hl for the country
-a catalogue of whicli, l'îth dîuections for sowing zeeds,
cao li6ad GRATIS os application.

TWienty Paekois of eboico Fîowcr Seeds will be sent
froo by P>ost to any part of tlîo Province, o thie atldress
of any Party rcmiting $1 froec 1 poshage.

SJAMES FLEMING,
subscibsala so a/ f ricult nral Association

Torkodntof GA REN SE, s853.o Upper Cafaaa. h 9cu

carnto e4had o ri 1n8application

important to ýsOc1i i3re d - 1i

FOU. kALEl
VERY superior Fou.-Year Oid BULL, bred fron
a throughbredi Durhan ull, and thoruîgh-

bred imported ilIetefor d Cow.
For further particulars, apply, if by. letter t'tst

paid) to the subscriber,
JOHN IRELÀNi..

Crosby Corners, P. O.,
Markhamî, Canada We.st7

Deeenîler 23rd, 1852. f

~C (tLlitlÌ)ùrl ù'ifUtilil'3S,
E DITED by G. UCCKLAND, Secretary of the

Board of Agriculture, to w lon all commînamica-
tions are to be addressed, is publisied on the First of
each ionthli by the Proprietor, William .3lDou:tll
at bis Ullice, corner of Yonîge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, to whon allbusiness lette s should be directed.

TERIS.

SINGLE Copms-One Dollar per annuin.
CLUBs, or Menbzrs of Agricultural Societies order-

ing 25 coies or uywards-HIalf a Dollar cach;
Copy.

Subscript.ions,aiways ai advance, and nove taken
but from the commencement of eaci year. The vols.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted except thoso
having an especial reference to agriculture. Mat-

tors, however, that possess a general interest to
agriculturists, will reccive an Editorial Notice apone
a personal or written application.


